
blandly informs him that the law 
requires him to pay this tax as a 
penalty for leaving a good town. 

Is there a voter in Callahancounty 
or in Texas that will say that it is 
morally right for Baird to demand 
this tax. This is the Robertson law 
in substance. 

H. Windham of Tecumseh, was is 
town the latter part of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Estes, Mrs, 
Beulah Baugh and little son, Frank, 
spent Tuesday in Abilene, 

Miss Olive Curry, daughter of T. 
A. Curry who lives north of Baird, 
was taken suddenly ill with appen-
dicitis last Sunday and we !earl, that 
the doctors operated at once, 
last report she was slowly improving 

h goods 
f Child- 
s. See 
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SUMMER SUITS 

In Pictures', 
(AL THEATRE 

irday. July 8th 

Red Circle 
iplete in 14 Chapters. 

APTER. -JUDGMENT DAY" 

iy Night. July 11th 

'I and The Game" 
2d INSTALLMENT 

DMISSION 10 CENTS 

am. Admission 10 and 15 Cents 

rsday. July 6th 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HENDRICK-CARTER REVIVAL 

DR. R. G. POWELL 
Candidate for Re-election Represen- 

tative 108th District 

The meeting that began two weeks 
ago tonight, will close Sunday night. 

The attendance is very good. The 
music in charge of Mr. A. E. Carter 
is good. During the past week Mr. 
0, H. Griffin, of Milford, who was 
visiting his old pastor, Rev. W. Y. 
Switzer, assisted in the singing. He 
returns home today. 

There will be no day service to- 
morrow, Saturday, but services as 
usual at 14:15 at night. 

Brother Hendrick has preached 
some splendid sermons, and if there 
are not as many converts as hoped 
for, we do not think it is his fault. 

Mr. W. B. Eitzhugh preached a 
good sermon last night, Text: 
Have Sinned" taken from the para_ 

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE .  

Sunday, Jena it, 1916. 
Methodist Sunday School. 

Number present 	- 	- 	111 
Collection 	- 	- 	. 	$3.59 

Baptist Sunday School. 
Number present 	• 	171 
Collection 	- 	 4,06 

Presbyterian Sunday School 
Number present - 	 117 
Collection - 	 - $4.02 
Church of Christ Sunday School. 

Number present 	 65 
Collection 	- 	- 	- 	$3.00 
Number of Chapters read - 	529 

Total Attendance 	- 	- 	- 464 

Total Collection 	. 	$14.65 

Last Saturday a large rattlesnake 
bit little Mayheile Wagley, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Wagley, re-
sidin.,; about four miles from Moran. 
The snake was killed. Dr. Brittian 
was called, and dressing the wound 
administered the necessary remedy. 

Baird, Texas, July 11th, 1916, 

Editor of Star: 
I am so often asked by voters 

who are the old line democrats on 
the state ticket that 1 have decided 
to give them a list of them so they 
can know for whom they vote, The 
following are old style democrats: 

For Governor--Juwes Ferguson. 
For U. S. Senator --0. B. Colquitt 
For Congressman-at- Large—H ugh 

Nugent Fitzgerald, Jett' McLemore. 
For Chief Justice Supreme Court 

—Nelson Phillips. 
For Associate .lustice Supreme 

Court—J. E. Yantis. 
For Court Crimnal Appeal—W. 

C. Motrow 
For Attorney General—Chas, '1'. 

Rowland. 
For Comptroller—H. B. Terrell. 
For State 'treasurer—J. M, 

Edwards.  

this county and we believe in help-

ing those we know. Prohibition will 
not influence us entirely in selecting 

candidates to vote for. In all can. 

dor we believe a vote for Rowland, 

who is unknown, will only help 

Loony, We have no tight to make 
against Loony, but prefer Woods, 
We intend to vote the ticket named 
by Mr. Foy, with the exceptions 

named.—Eorron STAR. 

uan's" letter was received too 

late for publication this week, hut 

will appear next week, We suppose 

the delay was calmed by the prolong-

ed celebration of his birthday. Tim 
STAR force from the editor down to 
to the office .`devil" extend congrat-
ulations to ' ,Juan" on this occasion 
and wish for him many more happy 
birthdays. 

EPISCOPAL SERVICES 

The Rev. A. 0. Ellis, of Abilene, 
will hold services at the Epispocal 
Church, Thursday evening,Jely 20th. 
at 8:15. 	Everybody cordially invit- 
ed to attend the services. 

Card of Thanks 

I desire to thank the lire boys for 
their prompt and efficient work in 
saving the residence of E, Boland 
from destruction by fire. Also thank 
the good people of the town for con. 
tributing money to repair the damage 
to the building, 

Chas, Fielder. 

For Sale Cheap --G 	horse, top 
buggy and harness 	Phone. 	tf 

• 
3 

S 

S 

dl 

a 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Mrs. It. L. Surles entertained 
'Thursday in honor of the 14th birth-
day of her little daughter, Fay. 
The little folks all enjoyed tf.e 
evening, and refreshments of punch 
ate] cake were served to Novella 
Hancock, Lorain, and Patsie Cox, 
Marguerite Day, Katie Seale, Jetta 
Surles, Norma and Cornett Ramsey, 
Lena Sue Faust, 	Lucile Farmer, 
Madve Holmes, Ruth Hutchison. 
Frances Harris, Bonnie Lee and Fay 
Surles. 

PICNIC SUPPER 
— - 

On Thursday evening a picnic 
supper was enjoyed on the Bayou, 
complimentary to Miss Lois Webster 
of Whitsboro. The following com-
posed the party: Mr. and Mrs E. 

Misses Marguerite Seale, 
Lois Webster, Helen Walker, Nina 
Griggs. Kathryn Howell, Eva Gillit, 
Lora Franklin, Lucile Hill. Messrs 
Tom McClure, Dr, Hill, Ed Glover, 
.John Driskill, Ernest Hill and Jack 
Y oung. 

NOTICE DEMOCRATS 

Be sure and hold Precinct Conven-
tions at 2 p. m. Saturday, July 22d 
Primary election day (see call by 
County Chairman, B. L. Russell) 
and see that a majority of the dele-
gates are favorable to Gov. Fergu-
son, if your box is for Ferguson, if 
for Morris let a majority of the del-
egates be Morris men. We do not 
want a fluke like we had two years 
ago with four-fifths of the voting 
boxes in the county, (16 out of 20 
voting for Ferguson in the primary 
and for Ball in the county conven-
tion If Gov, Ferguson has a ma. 
jority in the county, he is by all 
rules of fairness entitled to the vote 
of this county in the State Conven-
tion. 

The Anti Saloon League, knowing 
that they cannot defeat Gov. Verge. 
son, may try, in fact, it is rumored 
that they will try, to control the 
next state convention, just as they 
tried to control the San Antonia con-
vention, but failed. The object is 
to embarress i;ow. P.-, rgusun by 
adopting a plat',1rm antagonists( to 
him. Let the Governors friends 
see that they don't do it, 'I'be Pre-
cinct Convention is the place to 
work. Go to the Primary Conven. 
tion at 2 o'clock primary election 
day. 

Uncle Dick Merchant, formerly of 
this county, who has been visiting 
relative-8 in Callahan county, left 
Saturday for his home at Panhandle 
City. 

0 

$7.50 
4 

We are showing the finest line 

of Cool Vacation Suits to be found 

in the West. These are made of 

the famous -Keep Cool" Suiting and 

Palm Beach Texture in Light. Dark 

and Striped Patterns. Let us fit 

you in a Cool Suit for 

I 

	

Only $7.50 

rn foreign 
r business 

e have to 
it repuires 

's in Texas 
ve dune no 
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lay: Very 
ears taxes 
The Cross 
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B. L. BOYDSTUN 
The Place Where Most People Trade 

HRIM•NWILIS 
IRISHMAN CLOTRIS.  

sompullmomipmpw 4,11.1 • airipirgsgpeipeeimpipc 

While the poison from the snake's 	For Railroad Commissioner—Al. 

fangs made her very sick, the little Non Mayfield 
girl is doing quite well.—Moran 	There are virtually two amend- 

News, 	 ments to the Constitution to be 

-------- - 
voted on. both of which I hope the CALL FOR PRECINCT CONVENTION 
people will vote against—One is:, 

	

For the Submission of an Amend- 	All precinct chairmen in Callahan 

went to the Constitution providing county are hereby instructed to hold 

tile of the Prodigal Son, 	
for Statewide prohibition. he certain a convention at their respective 

Sunday there will be services at to 
mark out the for. The next is voting places at 2 o'clock p. in. on 

11 a. m. ; at 3:30 p. in. and closing the repeat os 
the Robertson loser. the day of the Primary election. Sat-

service at night. All services Sun- ante Law, mark out the -for-  iu urdsy, .July 22, to select delegates 

day for the general public. 	it too. Tote for the above men lad to the County Convention. It is 
against the two amendments and very important that these conven. 

NOTES 	 you will have done a good deed fqr Wins be held in order that the county 

We got Rev, Martin's name wrong your country. Keep your Star till I way he fairly represented in the State 

last week. We got it Smith. Rev. election so you can recollect the Convention; therefore I ask that 

Martin is an Evangelist for the names, Vote against the amend- every democrat in Callahan county 

North-west Texas Conference, M. E. mente and save the expense of an attend these precinct Conventions in 

Church, South, headquarters at election next year. 	 order that each precinct may he fair.  

Stamford. 	 H. F. Ftiy. 	' ly and honestly represented in the 

Rev, J. S. Hodges, pastor of the County Convention. 

Presbyterian Church at Stamford, 	
EDITORIAL NOTE. 

B. L, Russell, 

and Rev. Geo. P. Howard, of W 	ticket,
ich•We agree with Friend Foy on hisi 

. 	Chm. Dem. Ex. Corn. 

It& Falls, Supt. of Howe Missions 
	except one proposition and 

one ant  of the Presbyterian Synod of Texas, 	Wee  believeidi3•  the  Robertson law 
are visitors at the meeting this week. should be amended, 

We favor Jno W. Woods for at- 

OLD LINE DEMOCRATS torney general. He was raised in 

do 0 so * o.t sais so 0 at 4* ss es is 00 ia 0 0 0 0 Oil 

0 

0 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Feed, 
Chops, Bran, Hay, Etc. Also fresh 

Beef, Pork Sausage, Ftc. 	• 
• 
• 
• THE WILSON MARKET" 

E. M. WRISTEN 

* Free Delivery on Everything. Your Patronage Solicited 0 
* 	 * 
O PHONES 	 0 
O No. 4 	 and 	 No. 26 6 
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Dickey & Bounds 
BLACKSMITHS 

will appreciate your businese 

during the year 1916 

Baird, Texas 

Draught Horse 
German Ilanoverin and Oltienberg, 

Coach Horse Association of America 
REGISTER: Empero No. 3907, 

Imported by Surgmaster & Sons, 

Keota, Iowa, 
PEDEGREE: Sired by Joubert 

No. 1419; by Immo No, 1303; by 

John V. Ardo No. 1000; by Agam-

mon. For further information see 
my certificate. Will make the sea-
son at my place in North Baird. 

Price cut in half, but terms strict-

ly cash, 

JOHN HANCOCK 
Baird. Texas 

4 Cisco Steam 
Laundry 

First-class laundry work of all 
kind, cleaning, dyeing and 

pressing. Work called for on 
Tuesday of each week and de-
livered Friday or Saturday 
during the winter months. 
will appreciate your patronage 

MRS. EMMA ASHTON, Agent 
Phone 152 

iettP.etetifelitntAte.lietVtlfitfietettPanteMIAMINI 
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County Offices 

For County Judge: 

J. It. I Bob) Black 
of Baird 

M. C. Council 
of Clyde 

W. R. Ely 
re-election 

For County Clerk: 

Chu. Nordyke. 
re-election. 

For Tax &Rector: 
Gene Melton 

re-election 
For District Clerk: 

Q. J. Johnson 
of Cottonwood 

A. R. (Lonnie) Day 
re-election 

its upon the accuses parties by de 
Ing snits for a tremendous sum, which 
be makes no effort to collect, delay-
ing trial and filing the case in the 
home town of himeelf or assistants. 

If I am elected I intend to see to 
it that the laws of this State are 
enforced. The office of Attorney 
General should be conducted free 
from partisan politica and policies 
as mueh so as the judiciary. Where 
parties deliberately and designedly 
violate the laws of this State I shall 
proceed against them with the ob• 
jest of having proper punishment 
Meted. The Attorney General's of• 
flee should not be a mere collecting 
agency for the State, but should so 
enforce the laws as will put an end 
to their violation. Suits shall not be 
filed for spectacular purposes and I 
am  not going to my home county, 
nor the county of my assistants and 
take advantage of local influence for 
the purpose of gaining an undue ad-
vantage This policy shall end with 
ley election. 

I shall net sue for m1111410 and 
IOU* for thousands .  

JNID. w, W061111. 

Drink El Mate, 	 -19-tf 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Summer 
Excursion Rates 

To The NORTH and EAST 

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY 

Long Limit. Unusual Privileges 

HIS BACKACHE GONE- 
Just how dangerous a backache, 

sore muscles, aching joints or rheu-

matic pains may he is sometimes re-

alized only when life insurance is re_ 

fused on account of kidney trouble. 
Joseph G. Wolf of Green Bay, Wie. 

writes: "Foley Kidney Pills reliev-

ed me of a severe backache that had 

bothered me for several months." 

Take Foley Kidney Pills for weak 

lame back anti weary sleepless nights 
—Holmes Drug Co. 

1‘;TtXAS  
4D 

NA,. j • 

'--ses,  

Via 

R. 0. POWELL, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Holmes Drug Co, 

BAIRD, 'NAAS. 

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. S P. liy. Co. 

Will answer calls day or night. Of. eke 
flee Phone No. 279:Residence Phone 
No. 131. 

1. L. WILLIAMSON, M. D. 
Special attention Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat 

All calls answered promptly 
Phone 21;7 

Office over Home National Bank 

H, H, Ramsey. 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in all State Courts. 
Up-stairs. Home National Bank Bld 

Baird, Texas 

DENTIST. 
have the Ant Century Apparatus 

the latest and best for 
PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 

All other work pertaining to dentistry 
Office up stairs in Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD. Ti \ A3. 

Phone 224 
•••••••••••• 

fi Barber Shop 
ve Two Doors North of Globe Cafe 

Everything new, nice and san- 
itary. 	All work strictly first- 
class and at regular rates. I 
will appreciate your patronage 
and guarantee prompt service 
and fair treatment to all 

Plumbing and 
Tin Work 

W. S. WHITES, Proprietor. 

NEW 

wil▪  l▪  examine toe eyeience win es i:Astl- 

SENTAYS(11001, 
IN FITNAT1ONAL cross, rose from the dead. 

ability to accept this fact and to yield 
their lives in obedience to it. and so 
some tried to sneer %way the truth, 

vineed of the truth that Jesus of 
Isla,ereth. crucified upon a Roman 

These Athenians also lacked the 

LESSOTi 
	

but that did not alter it. 
Seine epic anus .(I, and some evi- 

(By l7. o ST'. ' 	, 	:••••titt• Of 
denced a curious interest saying, "We 
w ill hear tile again, ' nut certain mem 

the timidity s, 	 Iri 0.e Moody Hionyeius and Damaris, Bible lest/tote or chic:o:// 
(Copyright i'y wetAtf.iii Scuspaper Union.) Such has ever been the manner of the 

• 	
receptiou of glad tidings. 

move and have our being.-Acts 

LESSON TEXT-Acts 17:16-34. 
(101.11EN TEXT-1n him we live, and 

Athens! What a name to conjure 

WOODS DENOUNCES 
BUILDING UP ['jai- 

with. Athens hau aevays epitomized 
the actao of Oatellectualism, culture, 
tire talc I eatizetic aceone,shment. 	 _— 
Driven from Berea and alone, Paul tied 
to the coast and taking ship crossed CRITICISES ATTORNEY GENERe 
over to the Tizessalonian peninsula. AL FOR PROMISCUOUS FILIN;.1 

Entering the city-he beholds its stet- 	OF SUITS IN HOME i OWN OF 
nary. meets its philosophers and views 	DEPARTMENT OFFICle LS. 
its moral degradation and its myriad 
manifestations of heathenism. Out-  Freedom of tho Press Favored. 
wardly cultured. molding the thought 
of the world, yet it passed from its 
pinnacle of power because it knew not 
God. Paul saw the pantheism of the 
cultured Stoics and the Epicurean?, 
who because of their distant and but 
little concerned gods, enjoyed the 
pleasure of wealth and ease. 

I. Paul Brought to Trial ivy. 16-21i. 
Such sights stirred the spirit of Paul. 
The marvel is how indifferent we Fay 
become in the presence of the great 
spiritual poverty of our time. Ills 
spirit stirred within him, when he saw 
the city crowded with idols. As Paul 
followed his custom and began his 
preaching in the synagogue he also 
took advantage of the opportunity to 
do open-air work in the market place. 
Here a small group and there another. 
This he did daily until the teachers 
(v. 1St began to take knowledge of 
his presence in their city. 	Some in 
contempt called him a "babbler," while 
others concluded that he represented 
some new religion, though he set be-
fore them the same message of salva-
tion in Jesus Christ which had caused 
such remarkable results elsewhere. 
That they might hear him more fully 
and without the interruption of the 

in a most conciliatory manner iv. 22 
R. V.). He would win their favorable 
attention before he called them to re-
pentance. Keenly observant, Paul bad 
seen among the many inscriptions one 
"to the unknown God," and this one 
whom in ignorance they worshiped• he 
would set forth. Many today are in 
blindness, seeking to know God when 
he has already been made manifest Ito 
be seen). (John 1:18; John 5:20; John 
14:9; II Cor. 4:G.1 It is man's own 
fault if he does not know God t Rom. 
1:20.22, 2S; II Cor. 4:11, and no know'. 
edge is more important (John 17:3), 
Paul's opening words in verse 24 were 
but to seize a well-known object of 
their street decoration and discussions 
and with it to lead on to the great. 
truth he yearned to have them compre-
hend. This caught the philosophers 
as well as the idle curious. God is not 
a philosophic conception of the mind. 
lie cannot be confined to temples 
made with hands nor does he need the 
services of oar hands, seeing he cre• 
ated all things and giveth to all things 
life. Paul's nest point was that "He 
hath made of one every nation of 
men." As yet how little men really 
believe that truth—witness the Euro-
pean conflict and the economic, racial 
and si.-ial differences of this land. 
Negro :.egregation and Asiatic exclu-
sion are but illustrations of our sepa-
ration from the teaching of the broth-
erhood of man. But this brotherhood 
is not alone for altruistic service but 
"that they should seek God." This 
was his great and glorious purpose in 
creating the nations of the earth, in 
setting the seasons in motion, to min- 	Looney Loses Libel Suit. • 
ister to their needs, and in appointing 
the bounds of their habitations; yet 
how far man has departed from that 
ideal (Hum. 1.25). 	It is of the high-
est importance that men should seek 
God and he la not difficult to find for 
those who seek him (.ter. 29:13). 

Ill. What the Athenians Lacked 
(Tv. 30-34). Thus far I'aut's auditors 
must have followed him keenly, and 
it was the goal toward which be 
had been driving so relentlessly. Such 
sublime conceptions, keen logic and 

their attention. He then delivered a mended and the verdict set aside  
quotations from their writers won case was recently reversed and re- 

by the higher court. thus siding an-
other legal farce that has character-
ized Mr. Looney's administration, and 
brought the hitch office of Attorney 

General into serious criJcism. 
Another great fat tor which Mr. 

Looney has abused in his compro-
mise settlements is the discomfiture, 
embarrassment an4 expense he 'is, 

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING 

After Four Years of Discouraging I had gotten so weak I con 

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair, Husband 

	
and I gave tip in despair. 

Cardui, the woman's  tent , 
At last, my husband got tr 

menced taking it. hunt  tf Came to Rescue, 
dose, I could tell it wa, 

can now walk two miles 

tiring me, and am doing all n 

If you are all rim down in 

troubles, don't give up in d 

Cardui, the woman's tonic. 

this time, I could only sit tip for a little more than a million wome 

elide, and could not walk anywhere at Years of continuous success 

all. At times, I would have severe pains 

hi my left side. 

dooiur was called in, and his treat-
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
wen confined to 	tied ag:iin. After 

bat, nothing Lecnied to do me any good. 

:• Something To Remem 
• That I can get you any magazine you • 

That I take subscriptions for any ma • 
• or newspaper, at publishers prices. 

That I club any combination of Niag 
lel that it is possible to club. 

That I have several special club price 
* • following being a few of them: 
• Woman's Home Companion 
CI, 	Ladies' World 

1.1 	

$2.0065 

n McCall's Magazi 
• Modern Priscilla 

People's Home Journal 1. 

ice 	Woman's Home Companion 
Pictorial Review 

.7 	Modern PI 'soda 
olur 	Ladies' World. 	3.75 

Boy's Magazine 
Housewife 	$1.00 

Delineator 
Everybody's 
Collier's Weekly 3.25 

Little Folks 
Metropolitan 
Mother s Magazine 
People's Home Journal 

ALL ORDERS APPRECIATED. 

MISS JOHN GILLILAND. at THE STAR OFFIC 
• 
ar 	ay 	46-01, 41• 	ilk Ob. • y •A• 	 41). 

• .12.-wier • iwitr. 'ear- • •dmi-inmmi .111M. 411111b. AN11.1. 

I have a splendid stock of Furnitt 
Rugs, Art Squares, Window Sha( 
Mattresses, Pillows, Stoves. Also 
repairing and picture framing. 
class work. 

GEO. B. SCOT 
Liar fie. nett 411111111. 411111. 4111.0.411110. rimiroinp. 	 , 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••114040110.40411•••••••••••114 

THE HOME LUMBER E 
ALL HOME PEOPLE. 

We carry a full stock of Li mber, Shin 
and Builder's supplies. See us before 

buy anything in this line. 

W. M. COFFMAN, 1 
..410.40.**40.••••• 

1)410•4***4,041.4etieir .••••••410•••••••••••• •••••• c ••4►••4114 

R. G. HALSTED 
Dealer In 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. FEED, CHOPS, E 
AND HAY, CHINAWARE, GLASSWARE. TABLETS, PEN 
I solicit a share of your trade. 	Low Prices and Fair Deal 

Prompt Ibliver) to n11 parts of the city. 

PHONE 121 • 
11••••••••••••1046••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••** 

For Tax Assessor: 
M. G. (Melvin) Farmer 

re.election 
For Superintendent Public Schools: 

S. Ernest Settle 
re-election 

For Sheriff 
J. A. Moore 

re-election 

t' or County Attorney: 
R. L. (Roscoe) Surles 
J. Rupert Jackson 

For County Treasurer: 
W. P. Ramsey 

re-election. 

Commissioner Precint No. 1.: 
G, H, Brame 
A. E. Kendrick 

For Commissioner Precint No. 2, : 
11, Windham 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. 4, 
H. Windham 

GAVE THE BABY REST. 
Children just cannot keep covered 

at night and that is one way they 
take cold. Foley's Honey and Tar 
is a reliable family cough medicine 

that contains no opiates or harmful 
ingredients. Mrs. Win. Leonard, 
Pottsville, Pa., writes: 	baby 

had very had cough. The first dose 
gave her relief."—Hol pus Drug Co. 

Try El Mate. 	 19..tf 

Why risk everything ing blown 

away? Martin Besot' 	will sell 
you tornado insurance 	sp,30tf av 

RIDE THAT FINE FAST THRU 
TRAIN 

Sunshine Special 
SAVE HALF A DAY 

Consult T. & P, Ry. Agents or write 

A. D. BELL. 	GEO. O. HUNTER 
Ant. Gen. l'as Agt. 	 Gen. l'ato‘ 

DALLAS, TEXAS. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS lit 

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Office Up-Stairs in Cooke Building 

Baird, Texas. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Gas Fittings, Gas Stoves 
Gas Lamps. Bath Tubs, 
Flues and Tanks. All 
work given prompt and 

careful attention. 

P. D. Gilliland 

NOTICE,-All announcements, Stat.,. District 
and County Office.. 610.00; County Commissioner, 
$6.00; Precinct Offices. 12.60. Cash must be paid 
in advance in every instance. No deviation from 
this rule. 

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates subject to 
the action of the Democratic Prima-
ry to be held in July: 

District Offices 

For District Judge, 42 Judicial Dist, 

F, S. Bell, 
of Callahan County 

D. K. Scott 
of Eastland County 

Joe Burkett 
of Eastland County 

For District Attorney: 
N. N. Rosenquest 

of Breckenridge 
W. J. Cunningham 

of Abilene 

For Representative 108 District, Cal. 
lahan and Eastland Counties: 

R. G. Powell 
of Callahan Co. 

D. J. Neill 
of Eastland County 

For Representative 110 District, Cal- 
lahan anti Brown Counties: 

J. F. Cartwright 
of Brown Co, 

H, P. Taylor 
of Brown County 

LESSON i•UR JULY 16 

PAUL AT ATHENS. 

ONLY Of LEYERT 

I an not unmindful of the face 

that I am asking for one of the most 

important offices in the greatest 

State in the greatest nation in the 
world, and I recognize that the cit-
izenship of Texas is entitled to a 
statement of the policies I shall 
pursue it. the event of my election, 
and to know at what important 
points my administration would dif-
fer front that of the pre:ent encurn-,  
bent. This subject was fully coy-
erect in my opening address, but I 
pow desire to call attention to the 
policy of filing suits lu the home 
town of the Attorney General, or 
that of his assistants. 

Prior to 1909, the law required 
antitrust suits to be tiled in the 
county or residence of defendants. or 
in the seat of government at Austin, 
but in order to overcome possible lo-
cal sentiment and in order to avoid 
building up a monopoly for lawyers, 
and looking to the preservation of 
justice. an act was passed permitting 
these suits to be flied in any of the 
various counties One of the abuses, 

mart of trade. Paul is taken to the of the Ian Is the Attorney General's! 
Areopagus. or Mars 11111, where from custom of filing suits in his home 
time immemorial the greatest critic- county, and the home of his assist 
finals had been sentenced and the most ants. taking advantage of local: 
solemn questions of relighn set- ,ntiment, and encouraging the build- 
tied. 	 lug up of monopolies for lawyers in 

The Unknown Made Known, ire.  certain localities, the very things the 
22-291. Such idle speculation iv. 21) !law contemplates should not be done. 
was of no value to the Athenians. This For instance, the Crane Company 
Paul knew, yet he began his address suit. 

The Attorney General filed suit In 
Travis County against the Ahrens I 
Ott Company and the Crane Corn- 
piny, the two principal plumbin 
supply concerns in Teas, alleging 
violation of anti-trust laws by way 
of conspiring with each other to Si 
the price of plumbing supplies. The 
Attorney General demanded the for-
feiture of their permits to do busi-
ness in Texas and heavy penalties. 
The Ahrens & Ott Company compro-
mised for $25,000. The Crane Com-
pany refused to compromise, prefer-
ring to go to trial. whereupon the 
Attorney General dismissed the case 
In Travis County and re-tiled it in 
Limestone County, and taking ad-
vantage of local sentiment by filing 
this case In Limestone -the home of 
one of his essistants--was not 
enough; at the State's expense he 
employed four local attorneys In 
Limestone County, and succeeded in 
bringing the Crane Company across 
with the coveted compromise, aharg-
Ing them $50.000 for not compromis-
ing down in Travis County. No per-
mits were forfeited in either ease. 
Anti-trust laws are intended to pre-
serve competition, and whether it 
was the law or abuse of the law, 
competition was destroyed, for the 
Crane Company withdrew from the 
-Bate, leaving the Ahrens & Ott Com-
pany to monopolize the plumbing 
supply business, and today they are 
occupying and doing business in the 
Crane blinding, and the object of 
the law was defeated. 

one of our Texas daily pa. 
pers took Issue with and criticised 
the Attorney General regarding this 
and a number of other suits, he 
rushed back to Greenville, his home 
town• and filed suit against it. 

While this suit was flied against 
one paper, the entire press of 
the State was on trial• and the 
freedom of speech jeopardized. This 
was one instance in which the de-
N•ndant did not comproimse, and the 

Wien 

keen thrust at this, the "psychological 
moment," by calling upon them to "re 
peat." The Athenians lacked a realiz-
ing sense of the personality of God—
that man could hare personal and In-
timate relations with God or that a 
man could or had risen from the 
dc-ad. 

Aar es edtil seeker after truth wh 

Catron, Ry.-In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows : "I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 

surely help you, too. Your 
sold Cardui for years. He 1 

it will do. Ask him, Ile 

mend it. Begin taking Cards 

Write to: Chattanooga 
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga. l ean  Instructions an your case and 64 pug Treatment 14ihr Women." sent in own 



tgents or write 

:.0. 0. HUNTER 
Gen. Pass. Ant 
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Bounds 
IITHS 
our business 

'ear 1916 

Texas 

Horse 
and Oldenherg, 
stion of America 
opero No. 3907, 

mister & Sons, 

red by Joubert 
o No. 1303; by 

000; by Agam-
information see 
make the sea. 

lorth Baird. 
but terms strict- 

NCOCK 
'xas 

R. L. GRIGGS 

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon T. & P. By. Co. 

Will answer culls day or night. Of. alu, 
lice Phone No. 279:1tesidence Phone 
No. 131. 

REST. 
deep covered 

ie way they 

[ley and Tar 
gh teedieine 

or hattitf ul  

o. 	Leonard, 
"My baby 

Ile first dose 
pee Drug Co. 

lines 	19.0 

ng blown 

will sell 
av 

l7ROFESSIONAL CARDS 

K. G. POW ELL, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Holmes Drug Co. 

BA till,, TEXAS. 

• 
• _ 

Rates 
and EAST 
_E DAILY 
II Privileges 

J. L. WILLIAMSON, M. D. 
Special attention Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat 

All calls answered promptly 

Phone 267 

Oillee over Home National Bank 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in all State Courts. 

Up-stairs. Home National Bank Bld 
Baird. Texas 

H. H, Ramsey. 
DENTIST. 

have the 20tt Century Apparatus 
she latest and hest for 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 
All other work pertaining to dentistry 
Office up stairs in Telephone Bldg. 

HAIR!). TEXA-1. 

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Office Up-Stairs in Cooke Building 

Baird, Texas. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••41 

Plumbing and 
Tin Work 

FAST THRU 

Special 
A DAY 

Gas Fittings, Gas Stoves 
Gas Lamps. Bath Tubs, 
Flues and Tanks. All 
work given prompt and 

careful attention. 

P. D. Gilliland 
Phone 224 

•••••••40••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cisco Steam 
Laundry 

First-class laundry work of all 
kind, cleaning, dyeing and 
pressing. Work called for on 
Tuesday of each week and de-
livered Friday or Saturday 
[luring the winter months. I 
will appreciate your patronage 

MRS. EMMA ASHTON, Agent 
Phone 152 

iteleYtmtegtvIltviftestfnavontiumfoomplell 

NEW 

Barber Shop 
Two Doors North of Globe Cale 

Everything new, nice and san. 
itary. 	All work strictly first- 
class and at regular rates. 	I 
will appreciate your patronage 
and guarantee prompt service 
and fair treatment to all 

W. S. WHITES, Proprietor. 

IE GONE- 
us a backache, fe 

joints or rheu_ t  

is sometimes re-
f insurance is re- CI 
kidney trouble. 
3reen Bay, Wis. 
Iney Pills reliev-
ackache that had 

everal months. -

Pills for weak 
sleepless nights 

011111141111011411004111,40 4)4,00111***** 00040 fie 4 
III 	• 	 a 
411 	 4 

Something To Remember C 
ts 

f 
ik 	 0 
ts1 	That I can get you any magazine you want. 0 

• 
it 	That I take subscriptions for any magazine till 

* or newspaper. at publishers prices. 
* That I club any combination 

* 
* that it is possible to club. 

That I have several special club 

• following being a few of them: 

* Woman's Home Companion 	Boy's Magazine 
* Ladies' World 	$2.00 	Housewife 

Y. 	

McCall's Magazine 	 Delineator 
Y. 	Modern Priscilla 	 Everybody's 
IR 	People's Home Journal 1.65 	Collier's Weekly 
it 
0 	Woman's Home Companion 	Little Folks 

* 
Pictorial Review 	 Metropolitan 

Motlier s Magazine 
1 	• 	

Modern Pi iscilla 
Ladies' World. 	3.75 	Peoli:e's Home Journal 

• 
• 
• MISS JOHN GILLILAND. at THE STAR OFFICE 
111 aids ap ..e,  we ,P,  'A 4.1.*41,  4t. qii,*" a a .i• .11* 41-4. 441,  41 es. +ea cs..m. g• .... 

el=11111k 
.1111. 411/011• 40.1116. 

3.65 

ALL ORDERS APPRECIATED. 

of Magazines 

prices, the 

$1.00 

3.25 	0 
tft 
) 
) 
•t4 

+31 

urniture! 

I 
I GEO. B. SCOTT. 

I have a splendid stock of Furniture, 
Rugs, Art Squares. Window Shades. 
Mattresses. Pillows, Stoves. Also do 
repairing and picture framing. First-
class work. 

• 

HUSBAND RESCUED 	!NEW BLOCKADE 
Of GREAT BRITAIN 

were urmliniLl. 

Many 

mortals. 

DESPAIRING WIFE 
I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
arid I gave up in despair. 

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it wa., helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work." 

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

unite, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should 

ill. M times, I would have severe pains I  surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

In my left side. 	 sold Cardin fur years. lie knows what 

The dui:tur was called in, and his treat- it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was mend it. Begin taking Cardui today. 

rem confined to my bed again. After Ai,;4:soritr: 17,!,,..CiatautT,""noc,laMetcninn• 

that. nothing; accrued to do me any good. 

******************* 

THE HOME LUMBER CO. 
ALL HOME PEOPLE. 

We carry a ful! stock of Li mber, Shingles 
• 

and Builder's supplies. See us before you 

buy anything in this line. 

W. M. COFFMAN, Mgr. 2 
74t.****•••••••••••••••*•4414s4.04e-MPIMS•••••••••••••••••••••• 

----- 
4041•040414010*****/ #4040-40******1.04~404044% ON*** C  
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R. G. HALSTED 	4 
Dealer In 
	 • 

• 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. FEED. CHOPS, BRAN • 

to 

AND HAY, CHINAWARE. GLASSWARE. TABLETS. PENCILS 
I sefii it a share of your trade. Low Prives and Fair Dealing. 

Prompt Delivery to all parts of the Fay, 

PHONE 121 

••••••••••••••4•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

overturned with himself, wife and four 
children near Roby. Mrs. Harris sus• 
tained a broken arm, but the children 

	

I 	.v. A 	Burroughs, known all 

	

AGAINST GI RMANY IS PROM1L LGATEO I 	!I,e ,401101 as the -marrying par. 

BY KING GEORGE. 	son." died at Bristol, Tenn., ut the 
age of eighty-three. 	Dr. Iiiirrough- 

, Is said to have performed 5,142 mar- 

MUCH STRICTER THAN BEFORE riag' 

Royal Order Issued in Council Say" LONE STAR N[ s 
Among Other Things llo•tileDes• 

tieation of Eihip Currying,  Contra• 

bend Pr•eumecl Unless Oi•proveo 

King George issued a royal order it 
council withdrawing all previous oi 
die's in council 'ender the decluratioi 
of London and announcing new 
chides 'ender whieli the blockade of 
Germany will la,  conducted. 

New order stipulates that the hostile. 
destination of any still. currying con That Relate to Mettors of Preeery 

	

traband of war is presumed until the 	and Likewise the Future Plato°,  
contrary is shown This stipulatior 
permit.. British warships to hold hir  
•11 ,1100,(1 neutral ships which must 
then offer proof 'hat their elif;Vta, 
out ultimat, lyni,ttned fur enemy coon 
tile% to avoid m‘17.ari• 

enemy port will tee :lulu, to capture 
on her next voyage in the prescribed nieuly in southeast 'Texas. 

Sheet potatoes and rice are deep_ 

ar. , ;i 	
Ninety-one saloon licenses at Dallit• 

ORIGINAL HOLDUP ROBBERY. were renewed in one day. 

I:, Emanuel wns killed Itv 

STRANGER PARTS COMPANY WITH HIS near Goodrich, Polk county. 

who's been passing around all of thi. 

derlared a man at Kansas eIty a, I,  
appr.ittched Fred Jackson, just in 
Irian 1<e) tesville, Mo. "I've got you," 

bum money to saloons around here," 

"Say. young follow, you're the man 

CAR! ON ACCUSATION. 

of tits. state. 

of Ellwrta peaches this season. 

World had a picnic at Parker. 

several wts.ks late in northwest pa,. 

Johnson county \Vtattlinen of tit, 

Athens expects to ship 2isi carload. 

Except in Baylor county, cotton i• 

.1. \‘'. I iiilloway. while switching a,  he said. 
'harae, had all the fingers of Iii: Jackson retreated to the wall of a 

lett hand mit•hed off. building and most emphatically de• 
need the aceusation. 	 Dallas lire losses in June footed iii 

lit19.sso: insurance, $1s,21:1. This is at "Come on HOW." the indidual con- 
tinned. "You know you did it. Fin unusually lets record. 
an officer. Let nu' see your money and 	A charter has been granted thy 
I'll soon find out." 

Jackson handed over $15 in hills. Farmers' 
Union \Val...house compant 

The man looked at them a Hutment. 	\fh'r kissing 

of Hunt t; capital stock, 87,7,00 

	

-Top. -  he couchnhal. -thi•lis tire 	 h "1,r, sT-1 ihn.i  
I then he 
and  

',laved iiia.on at Dallas and soon died • • 

Willie and JohnnieStone, brothers, 

' 
GERMAN  SUBMARINE  ARRIVES 	 tong[ 	

.1.0..euttinu 
hay near Prector, tn:inch.- vomit% 

and hostde craft. and bringing ebeini• 

 
PURPOSE TOHAYE UNDERSEA SE R ICE 

After avoiding mines. sea saoeppri 
BETWEEN TWO NATIONS. 	

sta., bank of Powell tiled 

ft , 
 Ittal Wail and a tari•; biting company of Eagle Pass, witt 

an amendment to its charter increas• 
ink its capital stock from $10.0141 

U. S. indestrucW do 	Miinafac. 

dent Wilson. the (',.titian undersea eu i"fal  ,;.tc'ek of 	 has 641  
inerelitonmen the Diaitsehland entered, ehartere'.•  

	

; 	Item hale of cotton recoived chesapeake has on Sundae 
weighed 416 pound flor.re llllll mutter said his mission wa.. For,'"'•,"• •  

,„ • 	 undersea merchant service 	

. 
and brought 12 cents per pound. 

and •xport business lo'ude'st I•nited was grinned ,lug; 

States and (lermanv. 	
a Dana, novn,,,,,  

'aptain Frederick 'nob', a Sorfidk was stabbed in a lung and soon died, 
pilot. the !irst .‘incrican to board her, Another negro i, ontan, who %sus 
found in her conning tower two ...ma :I in a leg. was jailed. 
guns of three-inch caliber. Vessel can 	The ninth annual Milam Count, 
submerge in two minutes and has a fair, held at Rockdale, was one of tit 
surface 'peen of two to three knots an post successful in its history. Aut,  
hour more than average merchantmen• , racers were thrillers. 
Deutschland left German port .fune21. 

	

Two Die et Fire. 	
The Aut 	Merchants' Syndicate 

has purchased a lot at Dallas and sill 
Two men were killed and property to I  civet a largo display house. lots..[ 

the value of 	was destroyed as wont will total $215,isio. 
the result of a tire which ilostroyed the 	Rainfall for June was below aver 
\V W. I •ad., lumber plant at MeNary, ; ago sill over the state, and except for 
La., near .alexandeiti. The ere start• one gen1.1.111 'sin north of Sun Ant. 
ed by sparks from t he slab pit neat , nio  consisted of local showers. 
the mill. The bodies of N. D. Mitehell 
and John Drew were found in debris 	

Eighth annual Gal% eston cotton car 

of the mill. The establishment was con. nival and exposition 
was largely a' 

tended, lee skating was an unusmil 
ducted on an extensive scale and car-  novelty. There was a long parade. 
vied a large stock. 	

White passing through the Texa- 
C 	Von Oates- . 

H. N.P opt.. president of the Farm- 17eitrtii:ate'tistrici I 
railway
E:lli,tt wn.asrdatstairktialFT:: 

ers' Educational and Co-operative 	, three men and badly cut and stabbed. 
ion of Texas, announce% the fourteenth 	County Tax Collectors' Aaaociatioa 
annual convention, to be held at /Ions. 
ton Aug. M, 9 anti 10. District unions of Texas and the District and Count

,  
Clerks' association both meet at Ca; 

at,  also Invited to nieet at Houston at veston in annual convention on Aim 
the ',Mlle time to give official consid-  

18. l i and 18. 
eration to such matters as they wish 	

T. It. Coppage, formerly Metal., to bring before the state convention 
superintendent of the Santa Fe rail. and to otherwise give their co-opera- 

lion 	at  anti,a•sistance in promoting,  the 
interests of the farmers of Texas intendent of the Frisco lines, sprinlz- 

field. Mo., headquarters. 
• - 

Auto Overturne,Skull le Frootured. 
Gerald Barris, r Mecaulley drug-

gist, was taken to the Stamford sani-
tarium suffering with a fractured skull 
and died soon afterward. His alto, 

 

Bonham municipal band is searin2 
whit,. duck uniforms with caps to 
mulch, donated by the Bonham cottor 
mills. The cloth was made in tht 
mills from Fannin county cotton. 

 

 

   

   

After Four Years of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Came to Remo. 

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows : "I suffered for four 

rears, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

s 
	  

HAPPENINGS OF MAJOR AND MINOi! 
IMPORTANCE NOri O. 

PARAGRAPHS HERE PRESENTEZ 

In Type And Embracing. Varlet:: 

PortIon• of the Commonwealth. 

W-atherfo,rd has a gun cluh. 

Sari .angeley wants an army emit. 

Jacksonville has a reeraiting 
The principle of ...ontinuous voyage 	Lunges are in had condition ir 

through the union. 

Rev. t'harles F. Scofield, rector nt 
St. Paul's 	 church, cor•i. 
clout. has resi;oled, etfeetive Aug. 1. 
Ile takes charge. of a church at 1V kar• 
wick, I'a. Ill health of Mrs. Scofield 
necessitated this action. 

John flill, a Bill county farmer, wee 
thrown it) a incishield of an autoitio 
bile which collided with hi' tee"gY• 
NIr• 	jegular vein as- -.vi'red 
and he bled to death while 	enn• 
v, ,el to Iiillsooro for surd e..1 

An intere.ting exhibit in a Fort 
WOrt.11 'q.t.,' show window eon<isted 01 
a bantam hen an-1 •oi entire brood of 
yetang quail whiel) 'lie hen 	 in 
the vieinity of Grapevine, in T if rant 
county. Fourteen eggs were put umiil 
her and all hawlied. 

Erath county is this year prodti •ing 
a trunipor fruit crop. 	In some 	at;. .1* 
hail ha 	f'44.4•11t1 . 	\ 	' 
chards, hut, til'iltoz the count,/ over, 
nearly every variety of fruit grotto  is 
that section is prodireing attundentiY• 

As the resuit of a fall from% second 
story of a window at iris lite., in Dal• 
las four years sine.. te•or..• Schwarti 
Sprague, fourteen years old, died al 
residence a few days 	lie was in 
ternally injured when the accident oc-
curred and never recov.•red. 

Mrs. Edith Davis Ferguson. eighty. 
ri. ht year- old, died at Fort Worth. 
She and tier late husband, who war 
treasurer of Tarrant county twenty• 
(oar years. located in that county  us 

Some of the pallbearer- wars 

John 11 Thorn, postmaster at 113, 
luau Shrlhy ciowtv, aas arrested on 
a warrant sworn out by 'A'. H. Seat 
per, postoftiee inspector, charging burr 

ith embezzling 52.s4ti.94 from tam..., 
order fund and *2'2ft:A from the pos•al 
fund of the Ilaslam office. Ile gave 
KA.) bond to appear before the manna 
jury in Novernher. 

Abraham Totilie, traveling with hit 
site and live children in an autonio-
bile from Portland, Me., to Dallas  is 
search of tsmpletyment, because, it hi 
alleged, his car broke down and he 
was unable to have It repaired, tried 
to hang himself from a tree limb. 114 
was cut down in time to save' him. 

According to the monthly crop bul• 
let in of the Texas Industrial congress 
farmers of the state are borrosing 
less money and mortgaging less prop-
erty to finance they 1916 crops than 
they did the 191:. crops. A bank in 
Cherokee enmity reported that it has 
received only forty-two chattel thetrtr 
gages this year, whereto; it !revived 
6,(4.ii last year 

tin the INortwood rancIi, in Amber 
county. Wat annyhill, the foreman, 
was dangerously hurt while riding 
over the ,ancli. ili• horse •th•piwc1 
into a prairie dog den and fell upon 
him, crushing his hips and shoulders. 
Ile was about two miles fron, 
quarters when the accident occ•irTed, 
but aianiurtsd to get home and secure a 
doctor. 	II.' is resting well. 

Representative J. H. Davis notified 
chairman Wattles of the state Donto-
crane exoeutis e committee that he pro-
poses to seek damages for loss sus-
tained by refusal of the commi,ree  to 
put his name on the primary ballot as 
legally requested 	lie says he;  panne 
app,,ars on the ballot as "J. II Da-
vis,"ali.a.eas he requested it to he 
''J. Fl. (Cyclone) Davis " No change. 

Roland I.e.• of Fort Worth, at naval 
reserve man, who served four years in 
the navy prior to 1914. has been ap-
pointed sien,1 stet ionkeener at Balboa 
11,1ehts. .in the Panama canal 	'flail 
appointment is in keeping with the 
announced lioliev of the navy depart- 
ment 	give proterenee in tilling posi- 
tions on the canal force to men who 
belong to the naval re:ervP. 

While Richard Coleman, a messen-

ger boy for a Paris drug store. was 
&flooring medicine on a motorcycle, 

the sudden jerk of crossing an eleva-
tion over a sralvanIzed iron gutter 
throw the motorcycle into high gear, 
making it put on full speed and C./111s. 
ing the rider to lose control The ma-

chine turned over and dragged him 
thirty feet. He was badly bruised and 
his clothes taro Into shreds. 

and altintan,  destination will a ppi, t, 
contraband in ships pas•ing 

Shetnia II will haves free fair ()et. 4. ads. 	ny vessel is i;;,!,Ie to calitw'' Li  6 „nd 
and condemnation 	a prize court 	it.on   

Ti. have be..n tt its cargo is a,iire than hall coterie , • 	n west 
 

band 	 •ust benefit. 

Brownwood has adopted a new char grcat-grandchildren Any neutral alio) carry ing contra• 
band. 	 capture WV. a ith city manager. 	 At a meeting of the Lamar-Red itiv 

*homing papers indicating a neutral 	\Vater department of Dallas in Jan er ('minty Rural Letter carrier•' 
destination and then proceeds to :iv made a profit of $1;,moo, 	 seteiation at Illossoni. Lamar county, 

John \V. McArthur was elected pre•i• 
dent and Z. W. ltice secretary and 
tr.sisurer. Two delegates were elected 
to the state meeting at College Statetc 
July 21 anti 2s 

Murphy str Gill brought in a 6.floo.. 
OtoLfoot gas well on the Gill ranch, 
two miles south of Mineral Wella. 
This is the fifth gas well brought int in 
ill,  Mineral Wells tield in the lust 

months. The flow was struck at 
less than 1,111)  feet. There are many 
rigs in that 1).-Id. 



SUB 

If you want 
• 	 to make your pi 

to select from. 

Dry Goods 

The First National Bank of Baird 
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884. 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. 

	

J. F. Dyer, President. 	 Henry James, VicePresident. 

	

W. S• Hinds, Cashier 
	

J. W. Turner, Asst. Cashier 

	

W. A. Hinds 
	

Tom Windham 	J. B. Cutbirth- 

PERFECT P\UNSING  
FITTING 

UNION 

SUITS WEAR 

HY swelter in the Summer heat when sheer, cool, 
non-chafing. non-irritating, perfect fitting. Mun-
sing union suits will bring you relief and keep 

you comfortable. 
Men's athletic suits in both form-fitting knitted fabrics and 

loose-fitted woven fabrics. 
Women's, Misses' and Children's suite in sheer light weight knit 

ted fabrics in summer styles that weigh out a few iiiinces. 

Ask For Munsing Wear Union Suits 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
The Place Where Most People Trade 

- - 
in my life. I owe him no favors, League or any other league of fee- 
1 owe him for no favors and he owes tion laying its unholy hands upon 
me for none. I am for him because the judiciary of our state. Our 
he nas by his sterling courage and 
honesty of purpose secured for the 
people of Texas the blessings of 
educational facilites and assisted 
the deaf, dumb and blind and insane 
people of our state to secure build-
ings, furnishings and a..commoda-
tiens to take them out of the jails 
and put them in places of safety 
from fire and other calamities that 
might befall them where other 
governors have been too cowardly 
politically to do it, It may he that 
the assessment is raised a few cents, 
but if it is, it has been for the 
benefit of the people in the per-
formance of a duty that other less 
courageous and lesss patriotic 
governors have failed to perform. 

I shall oppose the submission of 
the prohibition question this year 
for the reason above stated. I am 
eternally opposed to the Anti-Saloon 

supreme court is the last place in 
this state that our people can appeal 
for right and justice again3t wrong 
and oppression, and to me it is a 
sacrilege for the saloon element of 
the state to try to dictate the mem. 
hership of that court, and it is 
equally a sacrilege, in my mind, for 
the Anti-Saloon League to try to 
dictate its membership. No though t 
of prohibition should be in any 
voter's mind when he came to vote 
for members of our supreme court, 
or members of the judiciary of 
Texas. It is too high anti holy an 
office to he filled by factions of any 
kind. We should consider only the 
qualifications and the sterling 
character for integrity and honesty 
and the pence of justice and righte-
ousness in the candidate that we 
place upon the supreme bench of 
Textile—Ft Worth Star_Telegram, 

MY BOY 
do you know that your success in life depends—
not alone upon your ability "I U EARN, but TO 
SAVE? 

Your EARNING POWER may vary from time 
to time, but your SAVING POWER is a perman-
ent asset, the REAL FOUNDATION of your FI-
NANCIAL SUCCESS. One dollar will start an 
account with us and every account will receive 
our careful consideration. 
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A DEPOSITOR AT THE HOI 
NATIONAL BANK 

Has many advantages beside the safety o 
money. He can put notes and drafts in fo 
lection, borrow money on acceptable security 
on the bank for any advice of a financial na 
You will be entitled to these courtesies if you 
an account here whether it be large or small 

The Home National Bull 
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S 
S 

Baird, Texas 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 
Seale, Pres. 	Harry Meyer, V. P. 	H. Ross ,  
Powell Cashiey, 	 F. L. Driskill, Asst, I 
Finley 	 M. Barnhill 	 C. C 

C. C 
$ T. E. 

E. L. 
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Miss Nina Griggs s visiting friends 	Richard Price spent 

in Big Springs this week. 	 Saturday with Capt. and : 
Jones at the ranch. 

—•--- 
Miss Willa Mullican  ht 

from Cisco where she hal 
tending the Normal. 

Mr. Will n oolen, of 
visiting his sisters, Mrs. ! 

Parente Mr. and Mrs. .1 G. Blakley merson and Mrs. Brooks 
of Belle Plains. 	 , this week. 

Misses Lucile and Nora McGraw 
have returned from a week s visit to 
Big Springs. 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Jones of Big 
Springs are visiting Mr. .tones' moth-
er Mrs. C. E. Jonee and Mrs. Jones' 

ire tlatrb 
FRIDAY. JULY 14, 1916. 

Enter,d et the l'ort,Otice at lilt1rd, Tex', es 
second 	mail matter. 

W. E. GILLILAND. 
Editor and Proprietor. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

One Year 	$1.00 
Six Months 	.50 

Terms: Cash in advance. 

The grain crop in this county is 
not se large as last year, but in most 
instances the grade is reported su-
perior to last year's crop. 

- 	- - - - 
The in,licatons are that the Dem• 

ocrats of Texas will refuse to sub-
mit to submission—at the dictation 
of the Anti Saloon League. 

The Beaumont Enterprise is cor-
rect when it says the Mexicans do 
not want war with the United States. 
All they want is the privilege of 
looting along the border. 

fur hum primary election laws 
need 	 we don't 
know who ii. The expense of bold-
ing the primer) is going higher every 
year ano in a few )ears a poor man 
cannot afford to run for office. 

Germany has sent an undersea 
boat with a cargo of one thousand 
tons of dye stuffs and chemicals. It 
required 16 days to make the trip 
from Bremerhaven to Norfolk, Va., 
a distance of 3,800 miles. 

The Turks are doing their best to 
help out their German allies by daily 
reports of victories over the Russians 
in Mesopotamia. The central em-
pires had much rather hear of a 
check to the Russians in the east 
and to the Italians, French and Eng-
lish in the west. 

A German at New Braunstel, just 
returned from Germany says that 
Lord Kitchener was lost in the 
North Sea battle and that England 
Concealed the fact. Well what s the 
difference? Lord Kitchener is dead, 
but we suppose this German wants 
his country to have the credit of 
killing him. Nations do not send 
great army Commanders like Kitch-
ener to take part in naval battles, 
Lord Kitchener is dead, but bie work 
still lives. witness the tremendous 
drive in France against the German 
army. 

If our foresights were always as 
good as our hindsight., what a world 
of trouble the children of men would 
escape, Had the German Kaiser's 
foresights in 1V14 been as good as 
his hindsight in 191G there would 
have been no war in Europe—per-
haps. It will require a hundred 
years for the nations of Europe to 
recover from this war, one of the 
most unjustifiable in all history. 
Some statesmen in France, Eng-
land and Russia saw the great dan-
ger but were powerless to avert the 
impending tragedy. The man or 
men responsible for this war will 
have to pay the penalty sooner or 
later, that is as certain as day fol-
lows night. 

The next Legislature should by 
all means change the primary elec-
tion law so as to reduce the expense. 
The expense is not the only serious 
objection to the primary election. 
The claim is made, and we believe 
it is true, that the primary election 
is disorganisiag the Democratic par-
ty of Texas. This is caused by the 
Participation of all parties in the 
democratic primary. There is but 
one political party in Texas that 
controls and naturally the only way 
for voters of minority parties to 
have any voice in public affairs is to 
vote in the Democratic primary. Not 
all do this, but enough do to vitally  

------- 
It is reported that our government 

will lift the embargo against Mexico 
on everything except guns and am-
munition. We certainly hope the 
embargo on all munitions of war will 
be retained against Mexico. It is 
alright to allow food to cross but 
not another gun or cartridge should 
be permitted to cross the Mexican 
border until peace is restored in 
Mexico. Three years ago army of-
ficers protested against allowing mu-
nitions of war to go to Mexico on 
the ground that sooner or later 
American made guns and atIlmuni• 

tion would be used to fight our sol-
diers, and this prediction has come 
true. With American guns our 
troops were killed at Parral and later 
at Carrizal. It would be an out-
rage to allow any faction in Mexico 
to buy ammunition and guns in this 
country now. 	Carranza deserves 
little consideration because be can-
not control his motley horde. Lat-
est reports are that many of his 
troops are deserting to Villa and 
of course carrying with them Amer• 
ican guns and ammunition to fight 
against Carranza and the American 
troops. 

The Anti Saloon League cannot 
control the vote of a majority of the 
Democrats of Texas. The San An-
tonia State Convention proved that 
many life-long Democrat', though 
pros, are dissatisfied with the assum-
ed authority of the Anti Saloon 
League to dictate to the Democratic 
party what it shall or shall not do 
on the prohibition question. The 
Anti Saloon League is scheduled for 
another jolt in the July primaries un-
less all signs fail. Ferguson will be 
reelected, no pros doubt this. t hief 
Justice Nelson 	Phillips, one of 
the cleanest, ablest and purest men 
that ever sat in our Supreme ('ourt, 
is marked for slaughter solely on the 
ground that be is an anti, but he 
will be reelected, is the general 
opinion. Submission too, is liable 
to land on the rocks as it did two 
years ago when Jim Ferguson, the 
wild, untamed Philistian of Bell 
county, played havoc with the cal-
culations of the pro leaders, and 
some of the anti leaders as well, 
when he defeated Tom Ball, whom 
the pros and a few leaders on the 
anti side too, said we should sup-
port. 

The unterified Democrats of 
Texas show unmistakable evidence 
of smashing things worse than they 
did two years ago. 

JUDGE. SAM HUNTER. PROHIBITION- 
IST OPPOSES SUBMISSION AND 

WILL VOTE FOR GOVERNOR 
FERGUSON 

Judge Sam J. Hunter, former 
member of the Texas legislature and 
prominent for twenty years in the 
councils of the prohibition move-
ment in Texas, yesterday issued a 
statement for publication in which 
be denounced the method of the 
Anti-Saloon League and other  

troversy to the detriment of the 
beet interests of Texas. J edge 
Hunter's statement follows: 

have always been, and am 
now, a probibitioulat. 1 voted for 
statewide prohibition in 1887, and 
again in 1911. 1 supported Judge 
W. F. Ramsey against O. 13. Colquitt 
in 1912, and Col. Thus. H. Ball 
against Governor James E. Ferguson 
in 1914. I was a member of the 
thirty-third legislature, and on 
every occasion when any question 
arose in the legislature in which the 
prohibition question was involven 
voted on the prohibition side of 
that question: but 1 do not regard 
these facts as impediments in the 
way of an expression by me of my 
sentiments and convictions con-
cerning the question of submission 
at this time. 

"Governor Ferguson made his cam 
paign two years ago on the proposi-
tion that this state was in need of 
remedial and constructive legislation, 
which had been neglected and 
overlooked in the agitation and 
contests concerning the prohibition 
question, and that if he was elkted 
governor he would veto all liquor 
legislation coming from either side, 
and the people of this state by 
40,000 majority indorsed his position 
and by that verdict said that his 
administration should be free from 
agitation of the prohibition question. 
Ought not this indorsement and 
that verdict be respected? At the 
same time that Governor Ferguson 
was uomivated the submisson 
question was placed on the primary 
ballot and was defeated by nearly 
30,000 votes. Ought not that vote 
teach its lesson? To my mind when 
you consider the majority given 
Governor Ferguson two years ago, 
and the majority against submission 
at that time, there can be but one 
conclusion—that this is that a 
majority of the Democrats of this 
state indorse the position that their 
energies and the energies of their 
legislators should be exerted in a 
constructive way and in the enact-
ment of remedial and constructive 
legislation, and a cessation of the 
agitation of the prohibition ques-
tion. 

"I do not believe it becomes the 
duty of prohibitionists to follow the 
orders of the Anti•Saloon League 
and vote for submission every two 
years, and continue the agitation of 
that question either for the purpose 
of furnishing continued employment 
to professional agitators, or of 
keeping up a political controversy 
in this state which furnishes food 
for political and personal bitterness 
that can have no end. 

The people of this state are 
interested in its welfare and its 
prosperity: in the welfare and pros-
perity of all the people: and I for 
one resent the efforts of any man 
or set of men, any organization, or 
any faction, attempting to control 
the judiciary of this state. What 
is the excuse, where can the reason 
he found for the Anti-Saloon 
League placing in the field a Candi• 
date against Chief Justic Phillips of 
our supreme court? I would resent 
it just as vigorously if he were a 
prohibitionist and the anti-prohibiti. 
tionist and anti.probihitionists would 
put a candidate in the Meld against 
him because be did not agree with 
them, as I 	do the Anti-Saloon 
League bringing a candidate into 
the field against this great and good 
man simply because he is not one of 
their partisan number, and because 
it is a part of their scheme and 
general plan to have a "full ticket 
in the field," from constable to gov-
ernor. Why cannot we be first 
citizens and afterward partisans? 
Why cannot we he first for the state 
end for men and measures after-
ward? Wh; clonot we in doing our 
duty to our state do our duty to 
ourselves and forget partisanship 
and stop useless controversy, and 
end turmoil that ha s divided Texas 
for so long, and let Texas and her 
people work out their manifest 
destiny of being the richest state and 
the happiest people in the world? 

"I am for James E. Ferguson for 
reelection as governor of the state 
of Texas, and I never spoke to him 

effect the orgatomition of the Party. 
We always favored the primary II) b-

tem, but we have our doubts that it 
should apply to other than county 
offices. 

alien eigeuizatione in forcing the 
submission question before the 
voters of Texas every two years. 
Urging that all Texans stand for 
-citizenship first-  and -partisan-
ship afterwards" Judge Hunter 

Louis J. Worthaiu, editor of the severely arraigns the professional 
Fort Worth Star-'Telegram, is writ agitators, whom 	lie claims are 
tog a series of articles for his paper I keeping up a continual political con-
from El Paso. Mr. Worthain says 
that the Carranza government is tot. 
tering to an inglorious Fall, and 
that intervention in Mexico in some 
form by this government is inevita-
ble. Be says by the end of this 
week there will be thirty thousand 
American troops at El Paso. Mex. 
ico seems doomed. The form of 
government there is a farce. Every-
one for himself and Old Nick take 
the hindmost is the game. People 
are starving and conditions are in-
tollerable in the revolution torn 
country. 
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rst National Bank of Baird 
Established Bank. Organized 1884. 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. 

	

!sident. 	 Henry lames, VicePresident. 

	

1:ashier 	 1. W. Turner, Asst. Cashier 
• Hinds 	Tom Windham 	1. B. Cutbirth. 
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Baird, Texas 
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$ T. E. Powell Castile, . F. L. Driskill, Aest. Cashier 

E. L. Finley 	 M. Barnhill  C. C. Seale 
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CAUNSING 
WEAR 

UNION 

SUITS 

3r in the Summer heat when sheer. cool, 
ifing. non-irritating, perfect fitting. Mun-
ion suits will bring you relief and keep 
le. 

suits in both form•fitting knitted fahries and 
o fabrics. 
see' and Children's suits in sheer light weight knit 
nmer styles that weigh but a few ounces. 

k For Munising Wear Union Suits 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
Place Where Most People Trade 

SUMMER MILLINERY 

If you want anything in the Millinery line now is the time 
to make your purchases. We have a pretty line for you 
to select from. 

WILL D. BOYDSTUN 

and Wednesday, was well attended 
by Baird people. It is said that at 
least five thousand people were 
present at the picnic. and hail 
plenty to eat and drink, water of 
course. 

Miss Louise Faust is visiting rela- i Miss Beth Peebles returned Satur- 
tivee in Dublin. 	 I day from Weatherford, where she 

has been visiting, 
Miss Beatrice Frost of Santo, is —0— 

visiting her sister Mrs. Charley Irs G. %V. Hazlewood and child- 
Johnson this weer. ren, of Young, Arizona, are the 

guest; of her cousin, Mrs. Frank Miss Kathryn Howell has returned 
from a visit with friends and rela-
tives at Merkel and Sweetwater. 

Rainfall For June 1916 
---- 

3 7-8 inches of rain fell in June, 

$
The highest temperature was 110 
degrees on the June 2tith, and the 
average for June was 4 degrees, 

M. R. Halley, • 
_...._—. 

Mrs. H. Schwartz left Sunday for 
Cincinatti, Ohio, where she will re-
main untill after the marriage of 
her (laughter, Miss Evalyne to Mr. 
Max Levi, which will take place 
early In August. Mr, Schwartz will 
join his family in Cincinnati about 
the first of August. 

_._,.,_ 

Prof. J. F. Boren, Superinten-
dent of the Baird Public School, 
has been selected as one of the 
Board of Examiners for the Summer 
Normal Schools. He will leave for 
Austin next Sunday night and his 
duties will require his presence at 
the State Capital for one month. 
The appointment was not expected 
by Prof. Boren, hut tie appreciates 
the honor which is worthily bestow-
ed. 

League or any other league of fac-
tion laying its unholy bands upon 
the judiciary of our state. Our 
supreme court is the last place in 
this state that our people can appeal 
for right and justice again3t wrong 
and oppression, and to me it is a 
sacrilege for the saloon element of 
the state to try to dictate the mem. 
becalm) of that court, and it is 
equally a sacrilege, in my mind, for 
the Anti•Saloon League to try to 
dictate its membership. No thought 
of prohibition should be in any 
voter's mind when he came to vote 
for members of our supreme court, 
or members of the judiciary of . 
Texas. It is too high and holy an 
office to he filled by factions of any 
kind. We should consider only the 
qualifications and the sterling 
character for integrity and honesty 
and the 'epee of justice and right... 
ousness in the candidate that we 
place upon the supreme bench of 
Texas.—Ft Worth Star-Telegram, 

Miss Nina Griggs s visiting friends 

in Big Springs this week. 

Misses Lucile and Nora McGraw 
have returned from a week's visit to 
Big Springs. 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Jones of Big 
Springs are visiting Mr..lones' moth-
er Mrs. C. K. Jones and Mrs. Jones" 

Richard Price spent Friday and 
Saturday with ('apt. and Mrs. .1. W. 

Jones at the ranch. 

Miss Willa Mullican has returned 
from ('isco where she has been at-
tending the Normal. 

Mr, Will Will VI oolen, of Merkel, is 
visiting his sisters, Mrs. N. G. Em- 

S 
S 
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• De),  crr p 	 1 
the comp. 

McGraw this week. 

Roscoe visited their father, R. A. 
Williams here Thursday. 

Mr. W. C. Reams, of Henderson, 
Tenn., has been the guest of Mr, 
and Mrs. Carl Blaylock, who live 
west of Baird. Mr. Reams is also 
related to the Gattis families of 
Scranton and during his visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Blaylock a reunion of 
the relatives was held at their home, 
at which some twenty guests were 
entertained. Mr. Reams left Sun. 
day for hie home, 

•	  
LOOSE RIGID •  

I fit the famous Key 
Lock Eyeglass and Specta-
cle frames 

C. Eugene Walker 
The Optician 

With Holmes Drug Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Estes spent a 
few days in Tyler this week with Mr. 
Estee' brother, Will Estes and fam-
ily. 

Mrs, W. V. Walls and Miss Gussie 
Lee Farmer attended the picnic at 
Cross Plains Tuesday and Wednes-
day. 

—so— 

Mrs. J. H. Davidson, Mrs. Carl 
Blaylock and little daughter, living 
west of Baird, were pleasant callers 
at To STAR office yesterday. 

New Adam Adam Schaaf piano near 
Baird. Will sacrifice to save stor-
age and return freights, Write or 
telephone Adam Schaaf, Dallas. 

Mrs. .1. W. Farmer and daughters, 
Misses Gussie Lee and Table Earle, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Walls and baby 
made a trip to Moran, Sunday in 
Mr. Wall's new tiverland car. 

Capt. II. P. Taylor, member of 
the Legislature, 110 District, Brown 
and Callahan counties, spent some. 
time in town this week canvassing 
for reelection. He seems confident 
of reelection. 

Hallie Hart left the first of last 
week for Dallas where he has accept-
ed a position as henakeeper for the 
Dealers Mercantile Company. Halite 
is competent and a most deserving 
%oung wan, anti we wish him well in 
his new location. 	 • • 

('apt. and Mrs. .1. W. Jones, Mrs, 
W. E. GlIdand and Haynie Gilliland 
attended the Cross Plains pitraic 
Tuesday and spent Tuesday night 
with S. R. W i ndham of Brown coun-
ty. who is a brother of Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. Gilliland. 
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r feelings. I 	Miss Alice Gilliland is visiting rel- 
Holmes. 	atives on the Bayou. 

MY BOY 

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Blakley merson and Mrs. Brooks Cht.mbers 

of Belle Plains. 	 this week. 

S 
Has many advantages beside the safety of his 
money. He can put notes and drafts in for col-
lection, borrow money on acceptable security, call 
on the bank for any advice of a financial nature. 
You will be entitled to these courtesies if you have 
an account here whether it be large or small. 

A DEPOSITOR AT THE HOME 
NATIONAL BANK 

S 
The Home National Bank 

FOR SALE.—One sin 
Miss Mollie Sargent of Fort Worth one sanitary couch, ne 

who has been visiting at Merkel and cabinet and one sewing achine, 
other points west is visiting friends 	See Mrs. Geo. Scott, Phone IS7, 

in Baird this week. 
Mrs. Ed Lloyd daughter and 

The Cross Plains picnic Tuesday son, Gladys and Larson, of Big 
Springs, and Miss Mattie Williams of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Stuart and 
Mrs Jesse Gibbs, of Bowden, visited 

buggy, Mr and Mrs. .1. H. Davidson, west 
kitchen  of Baird, Sunday. 



H. B. TERRELL 

COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 
Probably no man In public life in Tetras today is better known or has 

more enviable record than has Henry B. Terrell, who Is now serving his first 
term as State Comptroller. For fifteen years he served the people of the 
Waco District In the House and Senate, resigning the office of State' Senatur 
to hecome Comptroller of Public Accounts in January, 1915, to which office 
he had been elected in the preceding election by an. 0,e,1 Lelioing majoiiiy, 
carrying three times as many counties. both pro and anti, as his nearest com-
petitor. He enjoys the distinction of never having been defeated for public, 
office nor was any vote he ever cast during his long legislative career ever 
questioned by an opponent on the stump. 

His administration of the Comptroller's office, which is one of the most 
Important offices in the State, has been universally commended by the people 
of every political belief. Ills rigid enforcement of the liquor laws has met 
the approval of every man who believes the law should be supreme. While 
refusing to persecute, he has prosecuted to the fullest extent each and every 
violator of the law and as a result of his prosecutions and activities there tins 
been closed under his administration more saloons. illegitimate clubs, and 
boot-leering joints combined Clan under the administration of all former 
Comptrollers for the same length of Hine. 

He has known no creed or faction. but has given every man a full hear• 
ing and a square deal. He has issued many public statements that it was 
unnecessary to employ attorneys to reayin the Comptroller's office. hot that 
the doors were open to all who had business there and a letter would answer 
the purpose, of an attorney. 

He is the first Comptroller to install an auditing system whereby acceunts 
of public offie ials. State departments and State Institutions handling, the pee. 
ple's money may be audited from time to time This system has only been in 
effect a few months, though in this brief tin , wore than $10o,nien oo has be 
recovered from officiate and ex-official^ which had been stolen or withte ' I 
from the State prior to his adminietrati^n. He has referred to the Attorney 
General's Department andlbistrict Attorneys over the State for collection. 
accounts amounting to more than $100,000.00. Some of the money above re. 
ferred to has been due the State for fifteen years and in some instances men 
have been out of office from five to ten years. Twenty•two indictments have 
been returned by various grand juries over the' State as a result ref his 	PA. 

tiratIons. He. has collected more than $75.000.00 In interest on school bonds 
that was past doe and had been past due from six mouths to three years 
when he entered the office.. 

By carefully scrutinizing accounts presented to the Department for pay. 
rnent it is estimated that he is saving the tax-payers at least $60.900.00 pet 

annuSn;:stcm and service has been the watchword under Mr. Terrell's adminis , 	Phone 6. 
tration, and his friends are proud of the record he has made. He recently 
made the statement that if the next Legislature wilt give btm the authority, 
and such assistance as he needs. that he will recover to the people more 
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Corset, -re 

MIMIE•11, 

amendment shall have -written or 
printed on their ballots the words, 

"For the amendment to Section 3, 

Article 7, of the Constitution of the 

State of Texas, relating to the levy 

of ad valorem school taxes not to 
exceed fifty cents on the $100.00 
valuation in the county and not to 
exceed one dollar on the $100.00 

valuation in the district, for the pur-
pose of maintaining the public 
schools of the county or of the dis-
trict." And those opposed to this 
amendment shall have written or 

printed on their ballots the words, 

"Against the amendment to Section 

3, Article 7, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, relating to the 
levy of ad valorem school taxes, not 
to exceed fifty cents on the $100.00 
valuation in the county, and not to 
exceed one dollar on the $100.00 
valuation iu the district, for the pur-
p.ae of maintaining the public 
schools of the county or of the die- 

Sec, 3. The sum of #5,000.00, 
or as much thereof as' may be neces-
sary therefor is hereby appropriated 
to pay the expenses of currying out 
the provisions of this resolution. 

I Note.---H. .1. R. No. 30 was ad-
.pteti by the House. March 6, yeas 
104, nays 12. WWI adopted by the 
Senate, with amendments, March 19, 
yeas 25, nays 2. House concurred 
in Senate amendments March 19, 
yeas 7,, nays 19, present and not 
voting 1. 

1 proved April 1, 1915. 

(A true copy ) 

.1011N 	McKAY. 
eretary of State. 

Spirella 
Corsets 

I have received 
my new models for 
Spring and Summer 
Now is the time to 
place your order for 
Summer Corsets 

MRS..). R. PRICE, 

billed to speak that night. Judge 

Burkett never fails 'o remind the 

people that he is a candidate anti 

would appreciate their support, 

KId. Taylor. of Van Zandt county 

is conducting a revival meeting at 

the Tabernacle of the Gospel, Mis. 

sion Baptist, at Cottonwood. We 

are unable to quote the success of 

his clerical demonstrations. 

Will Dawkins, of Admiral, with 

his thrpe little children, were in Cot-

tonwood Monday. 

Henry Dostiett. of Cisco, and W.  

P. Phillips, of Waco, were visitors 

at Cottonwood Monday. 

One Mr. Redwine, of Eastland 

county, was in Cottonwood, NIonday. 

Now l'nele Billie, what we like in 

quality we have made up in quantity 

so we have accomplished our desial 

in trying to afflict the readers of The 

Star. 

Only a few days ago we were 
quietly informed that "Juan-  anti 
our worth' self were the "life of 
The Star -  Now this complimenta-
ry remark necessitated us to extend 
our belt a notch and our trousers 
became entirely too short for our 
physical statue, and while we are 

04•••••,...%••••10 	 -WS,  IS • , 

City Bakery 
Furnishes pure and healthy 

Bread and Rolls, made of the 
very best material on the 

Market, absolutely free of 

alum or any other substitute. 
Fresh every day. Also a va-
riety of Cakes. Phone 116. 

O. Nn IIKE, Proprietor. 

4 s••••••••••••••••&•41444.4.44ite 

I
BARBER SHOP 

Hair C ut 25e. Shampoo 25c. 
Massage 25c. Singeing 25c. 
Shave 15c. Rath 25c. 

Tonics 10c and 15c 
We solicit your trade. First-

ell ass work and cordial treat-
ment to all. 

HOT AND COLD BATHS  
Laundry Basket leaves Monday and 

iWednesday; returns Wednesday and 

lit•••••••• •••••••••••• ... • 
Saturday. 	

1 

Moneyto Lend 
on Land 
Long time-Low rate of inter. 
eft, Vendor's lien notes bought 
taken up anti extended. 

B. l.. RUSSELL 

I* • • •••••••• • S.*, • • • • • • • .1  
E. C. Fulton's 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Touring Car $475.70 
Roadster 	425.70 

F. 0. B. BAIRD 

Aiso Handle Supplies. Ford Repair i ng 

BAIRD AUTO CO. 
HARRY BERRY. Mgr. 
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If 	Birk and a ant to get well, collie to the 

Temple of Health Sanitariur 
Putnam, Texas 

the quickest and surest place to get relief, Here you can get 
ical or Surgical Treatment, Static. Electric Treatment, Gal 
Eiectric Treatment, Faradic Electric Treatment, X-Ray Treat 
Ozone Treatment. Carbon Dioxide Treatment, Dry Hot Air 1 
as good as you can get in America: Electric Bathe, Mineral I. 

Cold or Hot Baths, and the best mineral water in the South f 
our patients. Also, Suggestive Therepautic Treatments, Oat 
thy Treatments, Magnetic Treatments, Chiropractic Treats 
and Massage Treatments, You can get any or all the above 

ments, as prescribed by one of the best Physicians and Surges 
the State, at the small expense of only $3.00 per day, incl 

hoard and lodging, 
The following are some of the diseases we treat success 

Paralysis, Rheumatism, either Acute, Chronic, Muscular, or 

oilier; Lumbago, Sciatica, Liver Trouble, Kidney anti Bright 
ease, Dropsy, Appendicitis, Catarrh, Eczema,. Constipation, 
gestion, Gall Stone, Nervous Prostration, Asthma, Hay 1 
Piles, ItuOure, Lung Trouble, Saint Vitu's Dance, Deafness 
Eyes and all troubles peculiar to the female, by conservatal 

non-operative measures. 

We also accept cases of Pneumonia. Typhoid Fever. and Confini 
For Further Information Write 

J. F. McCARTY, M. D., or PROF. J. H. SURLES, 
Putnam. Texas 

ENCAMPMENT PIT STATE 

VALUEt  INSTRITI:ON  PRI 

IHREL HUNDRED TEXAS FARM CM AND GiRLS 91_ TO PARTICIF 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT O AGRICULTURE IS INT 

of the most interesting f 
this year's State Fair. At 
time, the educational infli 
wielded will confer a disti 
upon three hundred boys a 
the State. 

All necessary plans and 
ments have been concludt 
Fair management in co-opt. 
the State Agricultural & 
College and the U. S. Dep 
Agriculture, and it is stat 
detail will he lacking to 
complete success of this m 

W. H. Stratton, secrete 
State Fair of Texas, ann 
cently that three hundrec 
ships in his encampment 
available-tem hundred fn 
one hundred for girls, and 
scholarships would he awl, 
a competitive basis, to tl 
the Boys' Agricultural ('lu 
girls of he Girls' Canning 
make the best records in 
work during 1916. Secre 
ton also stated that the 
ships would give the succ 
testants an entire week I 
with all expenses paid, a 
would be glad to send a 
booklet concernine• the 
to any boy or r 
enter the camp. 

\V. H. Stratton, Secretary. 
Th.. monster Educational Encamp- 

inet,t for 'texas Farm Boys and Girls, 
to be held in connection with the 1916 
State Fcir of Texas, October 14 to 
29, will undoobtedly prove to he one 

1. . 
	 -411.4101!1- 	
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COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE 
COTTONWOOD LOCALS 

CEDAR GROVE LOCALS 

July 11th-Well we have beaten 

summer is so many eggs, mashed so many 
le so warm "taters' , made so much soup, sling-

that it is impossible to perform any ing the pots for the folks that did 

manual latter whatever. a ith any de• the thrashing our hand is a hide um. 
gree of pleasure. so we have resigned steady, but like the barber of old, 1 

Today is picnic day at Cross! will begin, not a moment to lose, 

Plains anti the people are passing with toy inexhaustahle budget of 

enroute for that place, there to news. 
First will say the weather is just 

"plenty warm.' 

thiaelier is at I ode John 

Smartt's at this time. 

We' have seen a number of people 

enroute to the picnic at Cross Plains, 

I guess. 

Miss Lucile Walls is visiting her 

sister. Mrs. W. II Dawkins. 

her of the young ladies of Cotton. 	Mrs. M. E. Gray, Miss Priube  
and Derwin Arthur are visiting their wood with a coupli of young men, 

repaired to the 'hove mentroned old home at Victor. 

point armed with plenty of ice cream i L. T. Anderson anti W. A, Gray  
have gone to Coleman with fruit this and good appetites and did honor to 

the occasion and sustained the repu- ""• 

tation and honor id the forefathers 	Aaron Bradley, from Zion 11111,  
anti proved themselves to -Manor came over and wade some pictures 

born. 	Those pre4ent were Misses of the thrasher and crew, looking as -  

Missouri Strahan,1 Nettie Kensd,.,  they did. 

Nettie and Jewett Casey, Eulalia 	Miss Ethel Sikes returned to her 

anti Ina Gattic tel Childs, Alma home at Colorado. last Sunday. 

and Erestine Ayer, kate awl Mabel 	Mina Beek') is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. A. H. 11.agley, this week. 

W. H. Dawkins has gone to Mo-

ran with a load of fruit. 

Mrs. S. W. McWhorter visited her 

daughter, Mrs. Earl Jobe, Sunday. 

waned about sundown and all return.' 	If "Dottie Dimple-  lived Otter to 

eif to their homes, much elated over the' road she would not have to woo-

sera R. E. kuykendall. Bryan !len- 

the success of the enterprise. Mss- der why Rob purchased a buggy. 

Misses Marie Dawkins and Lucille 

Walls visited relatives at Rowden, nett, Oliver It.  Worthy and Buret 
Saturday. Ferguson with Misers ('Tara Elkins, 

Miss Pearl Purvis is spending the obera 	 Mabe I 1 arner and 
Alida Ferguson closed the day's ex., summer with Mrs. Weeks. 

Mrs. R. C. Dawkins anti her little encases with a social game of -42 ' 

at the home of .1, M. Ferguson. 	grand.daughters, Evelyne Opal and 

Miss Guesie Lee Farmer, a sister. Nlabelle, were visitors at Mrs.  L. T. 

in • law of Mr. Walls, our mail carrier •koderson's Sunday evening. 

from Baird, accompanied the latter 	
There will be a protracted meet- 

nag begin at Cedar Grove next Fri- 
to Cottonwood, Moods}. 

Geo. Sco 	
day night. Bro. Johnson and Sister 

tt. of Baird, our ex-coun- 

ty clerk, was in 
Cottonwood Thum Roar will do the preaching. Some 

repairs are to he made on the arbor 
day and passed through 

again Fri- and the grass has to be burned. Let 
day from Cross Plaine, where he had 

been marketing his wheat. raised ons not forget the meeting, but come  
u 

his farm just west of the latter place anti  enjoy the good sermons and  

Mr Scott was one of the successful stings' 
wheat raisers of our county this year 	

We attended church as Admiral 

Judge Joe Burkett, county judge last Saturday and heard a splendid 

for 	

on "Standing Fast 
of Eatithind eonnty, and a candidate 	

preach- , 

for dietrict judge of this district, '1 
by 
 Br"' 

 It. II Williams. 
 

was in our town Thursday afternoon 	
. B. Ileelep returned to his home 

 
1 

enroute to Rowden, where he was at  AlbanY• Monday. 
"There's many a slip twixt cup 

• 

than $1,0m0,000 00 that has been withheld from the 'Treasury from one to 
twenty years.-(Political advertisement 

State of Texas be amended to here- parts of two or more counties, mid 

after read as follows: 
	 the legielature shall be authorized 

to pasts laws for the assessment mid 

collection of taxes in all said tbs.. 

tricts anti for the management and 

control of the public school or 

parts of two or more counties. And 
the Legislature may authorize an 

collected an annual ad valorem State, 	
and collected 

within all  

ceeti 211,1.10s on the 	 valu-

tax of such an amount, net to ex- levied  
, 

	school 

a(Iditienal ad valorem tax to he 

districts heretofore formed, or here 

ation. as with the available school 

fund arising from all other sources the erection and equipment of school 

will he sufficient to maintain and buildings therein: provided, that a 
support the public free schools of 
this State fora period of not leas majority of the qualified property  

m 

tax-paying voters of the district, 

than six months in each year. The voting at an election to be bald for. 
Legislature may authorize the levy that purpose, shall vote such 
anti collection of an annual ad va-  

not to exceed in any one tear one lorem county tax within the counties 
dollar on the $100.00 valuation of of this State not to exceed 50 cents 
the property subject to taxation in on the $100.00 valuation of property 
such districts, but the limitation 

situated within the county; provided, upon the amount of school tax here-
a majority of the qualified property in authorized 

shall not apply to in-taxpaying voters of the county vot-  
corporated cities or towns, coostitut-ing at an election to be held for that ing 

separate and independent school purpose shall vote such tax, for the 
districts. 

purpose of maintaining the public 
free schools of the county, anti the 
Legislature may also provide for the 
formation of school districts by gen. 
mil or special law, without the 
local notice required in other cases 
of special legislation, and all such 
school districts, whether created by 
general or special law, may embrace 

July 11-This morning it is our 

purpose to afflict the readers of The 

Star with some of the local happen-

log of the Cottonwood Bailiwick. 

We will first try to impress the read-

ers with the idea that 

with us and the weather 

thus realizing the pleasures of this 

unmerited compliment we will just 

keno. 	 "luck Jimmie." 

swelter and sweat through the day. 

The candidates will be there in full 

force to encourage the ceinwouweath 

to dispense their suffrage in a man-

ner acceptable unto them. 

(In July the 4th an impromptu 

celebration of our Independence was 

''pulled off -  in Mr. Will Bennett's 

pasture near Cottonweod. A num- 

N'erner, Bird Mitthell, Claude and 

Oberi Johnson, Cara and Vera El-

kins, Alias Ferguson, Willie Bennett 

anti Meairers Burrel Ferguson and 

Sye Mitchell. Their patriotism 

and lip" 

Any many knocks twixt office and 

box for we were knocked out of our 

Baird Star last week and had to bor. 

rew a paper. 	 -M. E 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 

STATE CONSTITUTION RELATING 
TO LEVYING TAX FOR SCHOOL 

P U HP OS ES. 

H. J. It. No, 30, Ileuae Joint Res- 
olution.  

Proposing an amendment to Section 
3, Article 7, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, authorize 
ing the levy and collection of an 
ad valorem county tax not to ex-
ceed fifty cents on the one hun-
dred dollars valuation of property 
for the maintenance of the public 
schools of the county, and author-
izing the levy and collection of an 
ad valorem district tax not to ex-
ceed one dollar on the one hun-
dred dollars valuation of property 
for the maintenance of the public-
schools of the district. 

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas: 

Section 1. That Section 3 of 
Article 7 of the Constitution of the 

Section 3. 	School Taxes One. 
fourth of the revenue derived from 

the State occupation taxes, anti a 
poll tax of 	on every male in- 
habitant of this State between the schools of such district, whether  

such districts are composed of terri- 
ages of 21 and till y earl, shall be set 

tory wholly within a county or in apart annually for the benefit of the 

public free schools, and in addition 
thereto there shall be levied and 

atter formed, for the further main-

tenance of public free schools, and 

See, 2. The Governor of this 
State is hereby instructed to issue the 

necessary proclamation for the sub• 

mission of thia amendment to the 

qualified voters of the State of Texas 

at the next general election to be 

held in November, 1916, at which 

election all voters favoring this 

.,/ 

.144AblexLii.„ 
.r 1 

)i 
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If you are sick and want to get well, come to the 

Temple of Health Sanitarium 
Putnam, Texas 

the quickest and surest place to get relief. Here you can get Med. 

heal or Surgical Treatment, Static Electric Treatment, Galvanic 

Electric Treatment, Faradic Electric Treatment, X-Ray Treatment, 

Ozone Treatment. Carbon Dioxide Treatment, Dry Hot Air Baths, 

as good as you can get in America: Electric Baths, Mineral Baths, 

Cold or Hot Baths, and the best mineral water in the South free to 

our patients. Also, Suggestive Therepautic Treatments, Osteopa-

thy Treatments, Magnetic Treatments, Chiropractic Treatments, 

and Massage Treatments, You can get any or all the above treat-

ments, as prescribed by one of the hest Physicians and Surgeons in 

the State, at the small expense of only $3.00 per day, including 

board and lodging. 

The following are some of the diseases we treat successfully 

Paralysis. Rheumatism, either Acute, Chronic, Muscular, or Arti. 

cuter; Lumbago, Sciatica, Liver Trouble, Kidney and Brighta Dis -

ease, Dropsy, Appendicitis, Catarrh, Eczema, Constipation, Indi-

gestion, Gall Stone, Nervous Prostration, Asthma, Hay Fever, 

Piles, Rupture, Lung Trouble, Saint Vitu's Dance, Deafness, Sore 

Eyes and all troubles peculiar to the female, by conservative and 

non-operative measures. 

We also accept cases of Pneumonia. Typhoid Fever, and Confinement. 

For Further Information Write 

1. F. McCARTY, M. D., or PROF. J. H. SURLES. 
Putnam. Texas 

THE HOME NATIONAL BANK 
AT BAIRD. 

In the Mate of Texas, at the ('lose of Business, June '30, 1916. 

REROURCES 

Loans and discounts.   	 5155,272.57 	 5165.272.67 
Overdrafts. secured, 111 None: unsecured. t 
U. S. Bond. deposited to, secure circulation (par value). 	 * 50,000.00 	 
Securities other than U. S. Bonds (not including etorksJ owned unpledged 1.400.00 
Subscription to -tuck of Federal deserve Bank, 

leas amount  unpaid.. . . 	 1,800.00 . 
Value of Banking house (if unencumbered) 	 14,772.55 	 
Furniture and Fixtures, 
Real estate owned other than banking house. 
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank 
Due from approved reserve agents in New York, Chiearo.and Saint Louis 	22.41 
Due from approved reserve agents in other reserve cities 	 477.62 
Due from banks and bankers (other than above) 	..... 
,'hocks on bani: 2,  In the rams city or town a, retorting bank 
Outside cheeks arm oth. r casn items. 	 ...234.7. 

Fractional currency. nickels, and cents 	 }tree. 
Notes of ether national banks 
I'Lsleral Reserve notes 
Lawful money reserve in bank: 

Total coin and certificates . 
Legal-tender notes 

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer Inot more than 	cent on circulation) and 
due from U. S. Treasurer 	  

Customers' liability account of "AocePtaness" 	• • ........ 	...... • 	........ 

'rota! 

BILITIES 
Capital stoct, paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits 	 16,819.17 	 1118,819.17 

Less current expenses interesyand taxes paid  	5.563- 76 	3,265.41 
Circulating notes . 	. 	• / 	 50,600.00 

Less amount on hand and i treasury for redemption or in transit 
Net anionnt due to approved Its rve Agents in New York, Chicago and 

St. !mobs 
N.. t amount due approved re ve agents in other reserve cities 	 .7.110.75 	7.110.75 
Due banks and bankers (other than above) 	 5.415.34 
Dividends unpaid 	, 
Demand deposits: 

Individual depositss biect to check 
c rt 

	

eiMate of depot.' die in ken than to days 	  
Cashier's checks o standing 	  

Total dernand,dep..sits 	 . . 	. $107,754.26 
Time deposits. 

Certificates of deposit 	 • ...... 	 5,096,81 

Total time ,Isi  .. rs i tm . 	. 	 5,096.81 
Rediscounts with Fisimad Reserve Bank 	 24.664.14 	 24164.11 

Notes andbills rediscoupted . 

	

Bills payable. includii, "litigations representing  money borrowed   10,000.00 

	

Total   4273,305.71 

STATE or TER AR, Col 	t ,  CALLAHAN. SS; 	1. T. E. Powell. Cashier of the above named bank, 
1.. soliminely swear thatthe else, statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

T. E. POW ELI„ Cashier. 
Subeeribed and sworn Ip before me this 12th day of July, 1915. 	GEO. B. sccrrr, Notary Public. 
ibliteCT -A (test 

E. L. FINLEY 

MARTIN BARNHILL 

F. L. Dniskii.i. 
Directors 

No. 3286 

Repurt of Ow 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
AT BAIRD. 

In The State of Texas, at the Close of Business June 	1:11i,. 

RESOURCES 

I 

100.232,1rJ 
7,119.61 

402.56 

.11.10 .0•11...111•11..111.1.j 

ENCAMPMENT AT STATE Frai 
VALUALlt  INSTRUCTION  PROJECT 

II1REE HUNDRED TEXAS FARM MS AND GIRLS 1.3E TO PARTICIPATE IN IT 

Loans and Discounts 
tiverdraf ts. secure,(:. 	. None: unsecured. 	..... .S 

U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) 
Securities other than U. `4. bonds (not includingstocks)owned unpludged 	  
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Bank. 43,500.00 

	

Less amount unpaid 	 1.750.00 
Value of Banking  liouse.tif unIncubered) 	$3.500.00 
Furniture and fixtures.   2.540.00 
Real Estate owned other than banking  house 	 5,794.50 
Net amount Due from Federal !Leiter, e Bank   7,498.54 
Due from approved reserve agents in New York, Chicago and St. Louis 	 548. 
Due from approved reserve agents in other reserve cities 	. ....... 	3.1570 

Due from banks and bunkers (other than included in above) 
Other Checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting bank 

Outside checks and other cash items, 	• 
	 64 

	

Fractious] currency. nickels and cents 
	

20.45 
Notes of other national tanks.. 	  
Federal Reserve notes 	. 

	1160,035.04 	8160.035.04 

s25,000.01 .. 25,000.00 

I 1,750.00 	1,750.00 
3.500.00 

4,219.13 
7,411,2 

410.26 

1,363.99 
7.1011 
200.00 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT ff AGRICULTURE IS INTERESTED 

rowful money reserve in bank: 
Total coin and certificates 	  
Legal-tender notes 

Redemption fund with 	S. Treasurer (not more than 5 per et on ulatlon) 	  

5,653.25 
4,447.00 
1,250.00 

NV. 
testants an entire week at the Fn , 

The m„rtiter E,hicat!onal Encamp- 	ith all expenses paid, and thre 
inert for Texas Farm Boys and Girls, would be glad to send a de • 
to be held in connection with the 1916 j booklet concernine tb. 
State Ft. it of Texas, Orteber 14 WI to any boy or r 
29, w .11 undoubtedly prove to he one enter the 

Demand deposits: 
Individual deposits subject to check/ 

	
Stuksos.ln 

Cortificate of deposit due in less t 	thirty days 	3,999.34 
Cashier's checks outstanding 	 378.54 
State and municipal deposits. 

Total demand deposits.. 	 $122,153.01 

Time deposits: 

	

Certificates of deposit   3.039.10 
Total tiourdeposiis. 	 3,09.10 

Rediscounts with Feilentl Reserve bank 	 13,5918.01 	13,598.01 

Total  	 212.713. S 

STATE or Tr WI, COUNTY or Cal.t.suari, SS: 	I. W. S. Hinds. Cashier of the above-named tank. 

do solemnly sor.ar that the above statement it true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
W. S. HINDS, Cashier. 

Subscribed and morn to before me this 11th day of July. 1916. 	(1S0 B. Scorr, Notary Public 

'IRRECT Attest: 	 .1. B. CUTPIRTH 

W. A• Homo 
Toe WINDHAM 

Pireeters, 

of the most interesting features of 
this year's State Fair. At the sane 
time, the educational influence the 
wielded will confer a distinct beneti. 
upon three hundred boys and girls 
the State. 

All necessary plans and arrange 
ments have beer. concluded by the 
Fair management in co-operation with 
the State Agricultural & Mechanical 
college and the U. S. Department 
Agriculture, and it is stated that 
detail will I,e lacking to insure th, 
complete success of this movement. 

W. H. Stratton, secretary of thr 
State Fair of Texas. announced re-
cently that three hundred scholar 
ships in his encampment would bf 
available-too hundred for boys ar 
one hundred for girls, and that these 
scholarships would he awarded. uryr 
a competitive basis, to the boys ce 
the Boys' Agricultural Clubs, and tin 
girls of he Girls' Canning Clubs, Nv:,  
make the best records in their cl 
work during 1916. Secretary Stra 
ton also stated that these schola.. 

Stratton. Secretary. 	ships would give the successful con 

Total 	 111232.773.5.3 

LIABILITIES 

Capital stuel, paid in 
Surplus fund 

Undivided profits 	 . $8.817.55 
Less current expenses. interest and taxes 

Circulating notes 
Due to approved reserve agents in other reset cities 	  
Due to banks and bankers (other than above) 

Dividends unpaid 

$8,817.68 
6.298.01 

350,000.00 
9.0(K1.00 

3,519.67 
25,(0(1.00 

5,353.74 
200A/ 

60,000.00 
1.400.00 

1,18(0.00 
14,772.56 
3,501.80 
3,032. 50 
10,419.79 

500.10 
3.591.10 

635,0 

2,337.70 
1,550.00 

400.10 

5,,•71.50 
95)1210 

2,51500 
.. 	2,711.09 
- - 
	 1273.305.71 

4511,000.00 
10,000.00 

the of the most 
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osed of terri-
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authorize an 

tax to be 
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fled property 
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mdent school 
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nent to the 

ate of Texas 

!ction to be 

6, at which 

'voting this  

amendment shall have -written or 

printed on their ballots the words, 

"For the amendment to Section 3, 

Article 7, of the Constitution of the 

State of Texas, relating to the levy 

of ad valorem school taxes not to 

exceed fifty events on the .100.00 

valuation in the county and not to 

exceed one dollar on the $100.00 

valuation in the district, for the pur-

pose Of maintaining the public 

,-ehools of the county or of the dis-

trict." And those opposed to this 

amendment shall have written or 

printed on their ballots the words, 

"Against the amendment to Section 

:1, Article 7, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, relating to the 
levy of ad valorem school taxes, not 

to exceed fifty cents on the .100.00 
valuation in the county, and not to 
exceed one dollar on the $100.00 

valuation iu the district, for the put.. 
Does (it maintaining the public 
schools of the county or of the dis-

trit.t. 

Sec. 	The sum of .5,000.00, 
or tt,. much thereof as' may be neces-
sary therefor is hereby appropriated 
to pay the expenses of carrying out 
the provisions of this resolution. 

Note.-H, .1. H. No. 30 was ad-
opted by the House March 6. yeas 
104, nays 12. WWI adopted by the 
St nate, with amendments, March 
.3eas 23, nays 2. House concurred 
in Senate. amendments March 19, 
yeas 7S, nays 19, present and not 
voting 1.1 

1pproved April 1, 1:113. 

(A true copy ) 

JOHN G. McKAY, 

retary of State, 

1 

Spirella 
Corsets 

1 have received 
my new models for 
Spring and Summer 
Now is the time to 
place your order for 
Summer Corsets.  

MRS. J. R. PRICi‘ 

Phone 6. 	Corsettere 

I 

04****4,  v.* * • ••• v.• 

City Bakery 
Furnisllcs pure atel healthy 

Bread and Rolle, made of the 

very best material ..n the 

Market, absolutely free of 

alum or any other substitute. 

Fresh every day. Also a va. 

riety of Cakes. Phone 116. 

U. NITSCH K E, Proprietor. 

1.411414646 4141011541141141541S45.6.41 40•41,1 4 es41,514 

r..........*•••••• 41) • • II, 

E. C. Fulton's 
BARBER SHOP 

Hair Cut 25c. Shampoo 25e. 
Massage 25c. Singeing 25c. 

Shave 15c. Bath 25c. 

t 	
Tonics 10c and 15e 

We solicit your trade. First-

class work and cordial treat-
ment to all. 

j HOT AND  COLD BATHS 

;Laundry Basket leaves Monday and 

+Wednesday; returns Wednesday and 

Saturday. 

Money.  to Lend 
on Land 

Long time-Low rate of inter. 
est, Vendor's lien notes bought 
taken tip and extended. 

B. 1.. RUSSELL 

1ailiNtiftiPifirt'1fttf•VitiftVii(it4•1•VtV:•7•11!SIII 

JOB 1 
PRINTING 

The Star Job Office is 
prepared to do Commer-
cial Printing of all kind: 
Letter Heads, Envelopes 
Bil Heads, Statements, 
Checks, Receipts, Notes 
Deeds, Mortgages, Visit-
ing Cards, Candidates 
Cards, Wedding Station-
ery. Prompt and care-
ful attention given al: 
orders. I sincerely ap-
preciate the patronage 
given me in the past 

I and respectfully solicit 
I your future patronage 

r. 

The Star Job 
Office 

MISS ELIZA IILLILAND. Prop. 

•Mttfttel`StlftrA^V.Ift.Vtr-MAVitttV/INtrIEWIIPO 

TALKING OVER THE TELEPHONE. 

We have often wondered why 

some people have a telephone in their 

residence or place of business. When 

they are called they answer impatient 

and make 3ou feel you have imposed 

on them. You feel almost insulted 

when you have finished the conver-

sation and swear you will never call 

that number again, Vet the same 

people will treat you politely if you 

have occasion to call at their home 

in person. It seems there is some-

thing about the telephone that makes 

some people mean and they always 

"let loose" on whoever calls. What 

use is there for a telephone if it is 

not to talk over and how can people 

talk over it without calling for the 

number and having central ring? 

The facts are there is need for com-

mon, ordinary, bay horse sense upon 

the part of people who have tele-

phones and who make it a point to 

insult people who call their numher. 

It is just as impolite to speak harsh 

over the telephone as it is to speak 

that way to a person who calls at 

your door, If you have a telephone 

it is an invitation to the public to 

use it, because you must call other 

telephones if YOU use your own.-

Exchange. 

SAYS THEY ARE WONDERFUL. 

Hot weather is doubly dangerous 

when digestion is bad. Constipation 

sick headache, billiousness, or other 

conditions caused by clogged bowels 

yield quickly to Foley Cathartic 

Tablets, Mrs. Elizabeth Slauson, 

So. Norwalk, Conn., writes. 	.•1 can 

honestly say they are wonderful. ' 

-Holmes Drug Co. 

Have your eyes properly fitted by 

Walker, the Optician with Holmes 

Drug Cr 	 29-tf. 

Cane Seed-- For sale by John 
Hancock, Baird, Texas. 	14tf 

HER LEFT SIDE HURT. 

Mrs.  Laura Beall Plattshurg, Miss. 
writes 	-Last April I got in had 
health . my left side hurt all the time. 

had symptoms of Bright's disease. 

I took Foley Kidney Pill@ and feel 

all right now." They quickly relieve 
backache, rheumatism, aches and 
pains. Bladder troubles, too, are 
corrected by this remedy.-Holmes 

Drug Co. 

El Mate w;11 help your feelings. 

I9-tf 	 Holmes. 
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We have a splendid stock of these ever popular garments 

and can fit any size man or boy. Come in and let us fit 

you up in a 

"Union-All Suit" 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
THE PLACE WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 

• r 

All 
V  Around 

the Farm U 
wear 

The newest and best garment ever designed for 
farm work. It protects you from toe to chin. slips 
on or off in a minute rind can be worn as a suit 
or over your regular clothing. 

Union•All IS made of err? ra quality material, sewed with triple 
reinforced manic. cut roomy and comfortable. buttons securely 
fa , t-ned and will not come off. Large pockets conveniently 
plemed. Cornet in khaki, plain or checked blue. 

Made in sizes for Men, Youths and Boys 
M.,1c by H. D. LEE MERCANTILE CO. 

Gateway Station, Kansas City 

• a 

I 1  

The 
Overall 
and Jumper 
built like a 
Union Suit 

gri 
1/ 

H. SCHWARTZ 
"THE STORE WITH 

.Nriefe.:Nee.41.1 AfliNNICWAN. WOff ANWFX/I1N.NWA7MXTX AM. '1/4%1V7,44.%‘\12/ 447MVX/e".1 

4 

1 	 i 

COOL SUMMER WEARABLES 
I 	 1 
1 	

1 

C 
	

We have a splendid line of Summer Wearables in wash goods 
. 

for Women and Children. We have a beautiful line of Child- 
ren's Dresses and Ladies House Dresses, Waists, Skirts. See  A 

C 
	

these well made and up-to-date garments. 4 k 
J 

l 

THE NEW GOODS" 	 BAIRD TEXAS ) 

WfribMiraffei&Wivir.a&NNTWZMWIrdr/AMNaiverAAMMV 	 re.h.w.ro Avzo zela4 
and that its use, even in the smaller 
amounts, works definite, measurahl 
harm to mind and body. Ma 
thousands of cases of deaths we 

statement is taken from ‘‘Aleohol—
Its Influence on Mind sad Body." a 
book by Edwin F. Bowers, M .  I)., 
and just off the press of Edward .1. 
Clode, New York. 

Dr. Bowers has gathered his facts 
and statistics from life insurance 

11.3,7.71  tabloid scientific tests and the ex. 
periences of scientists in this country 
and in the countries of Europe. Dr. 4,(04.1.; 
Bowers declares that alcohol is 

1,46.15  neither stimulant, medicine nor food 

$'1,756.2, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••6, ••••••• 

Motion Pictures 
N 	ROYAL THEATRE 

STATE or TE X AS 
County of Callahan 	We. 
Prenident, and J. A. (lenient 

hank, each of un. &solemnly 

statement is true to the best of 
belief 	 Y. A. 0 

J. A. Cl. 

. A. Orr. RP Vice 

an Cashier of said 

ear that the above 

tir knowledge and 
1, Vice Pm. 

MENTS, Cash', • 

I 	Sworn and subscribed to vfcre me this, i 

I day July A. D. nineteen h tired and sixteen 
! 	WITNESS my hand and °Luria' seal on the 

date last aforesaid 

Notary Public. C 
I  CORRECT ATTEST: 

J. II. States 
lahan County, Texas 

S. W. Jobe 

Y. A. Orr 

J. A. Clements 

Directors. 

of intelligent public opinion. Signed 
J. 0. Harris 
J. W. Pulley 
W. H. Hughes, 

Committee. 
M. B. Nix, Pres; 	 • 
W. P. Roach, Secy. 

SUPRISE FOR BAIRD 

The simple mixture of buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, ect., known as Adler-
i-ks, the appendicitis preventive, stir. 
prises Baird. It draws so much foul 
matter from the system that 0,N E 
SPOONFUL relieves sour stvirc i, 
gas and constipation ATirgl by held in ,,.1, Triangle Program. Admission 10 and 15 Cents 
H. Terrell, Druggist. 	embrace election, all 

ENDORSE WAREHOUSE LAW 	as the acts of an enemy, actuated by 
either ignorance or else in the em. 

Farmers. l'won of Eastland Coen_ ployment of those who have profited 

ty, in convention assembled at Coy- by the old method of marketing farm 

ote Peak, on July lst, 1916, hereby products, to the impoverishment of 
express our unqualified indorsement the producer: and if -either of those 
of the present N1 are•House and I who are now engaged in a misrepre. 
Marketing Law of Texas as the first sentation of this law were in reality 
and most important piece of legis- the friends of the organization and 
lation looking to the securing for the commercial interests of Texas, they 
farmers square deal, that hie been would come out in the open in a dui-
passed by the Legislature of this cusiion of this law instead of teak. 

state for a peroid of forty years. 	ing an appeal to the prejudices and 

Therefore we. the organized farm. ignorance of the uniformed, 
erg of Eastland County, Texas re- 	Therefore we challenge all such 
gard any and all opposition to said enemies te corn* out in an open in. 
law in a campaign now being made, I vestigation of this law before the bar 

BANKS 
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 

FINANCIAL CONDITION 

Of the FARMERS STATE B NK at Putnam,  

State of Texas, at the chine cf b pines. on the of 

day of June 1(16. published n Tb• 111.1r as 
Mar. a newspaper published t Baird. State of 

Texas. on the lith day of July 1,16. 

RESOURC 

Loans and Discounts, 

personal or collateral 

lino; real estate 

Overdrafts . 

Real Estate (banking housci 

Furniture and !Intl.,. 

Due from APEPOVe11 Reserve 

Agents 	11,307 

Cash Beni, 	 ; 

Currency 

Specie  	 173 

Int.. in Deposituni Guaranty Find 

Other Resource. an follows: 

Assessment in Guaranty Fund 

Total 

LIABILITIES 

854.071.61 

2.50,6.45 

341.61 
6.141.00 

2.200.90 

A Medical Opinion of Whiskey 

—7--  
Kansas City Star: 	—Evil).  pint 

of whiskey a man drinks shortens 
his life by eleven hours, and every investigated to arrive at those co 
pint of beer he drinks steals twenty- elusions. 

	

five wiuutes   from his lac. „ This 	It is this sort of investigation th 
is making an outlaw of .John Barley 
corn in so many States and countrie 

HER LEFT SIDE HURT. 
Mrs, Laura Beall Plattaburg, Miss. 

writes: "Last April I got in had 
hea:th. my left side hurt all the time. 
I had srmptoms of Bright's disease. 

took Foley Kidney Pills and feel 
all right now." They quickly relieve 
backache, rheumatism, aches and 
pains. Bladder troubles, too, are 
corrected by this remedy.—Holmes 
Drug Co. 

Capital Stock paid in . 
Surplus Fund 	 4,:4111

Undivided Pnititn, net 	 _.t57 
Individual Deposit subject to c 

Time 	
!M, 

Time certificate• of deposit 	 4..s,  • 

5,(111D. 00 liilln Payable and Rediscount. 

Total 

.'r: 

11111.756.29 

Thursday Night Each Week 

) 

( 

Saturday. July 15th 

-The Iron Claw" 
2d INSTALLMENT 

ADMISSION 10 CENTS 

Tuesday Night. July 18th 

"The &Land The Game" 
3d INSTALLMENT 

ADMISSION 10 CENTS 

 

   

0 

$1.50 Values, now 
1.25 Values, now 
65e allies, now 

Ladies and Misses Middies go at Special 
Prices 

BOYS WASH SUITS AND ROMPERS 

	

$1.25 Values for 	 :15c 
;Sci 	Values for 	 50e 

$1.20 
95c 
50c 

VOLUME NO. 29. 

Uur Motto; 	'TIN NEITHER 

BAIRD, CA 

Big Reduction on Ladic 
Suits. Silk Dresses, Ei 
These are all this Season's styles of the best mate 
offered at a big sacrifice---1-3 off Regular Price 

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM AND PERCALE DRESSES 
2 to 14 YEARS 

We have many bargains to offer that are not IF 
So don't fail to visit our store and see for yourself. 
can save you money on Printed Batiste, Crepes, I 
Embroideries and Swises. Ladies Muslin Under,  
goes at a b,g sacrifice. 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
The Place Where Most People Trade 

sivserreseniene i....sseareeersireeeiss•sielesree.i.ilisessIsoielPfell 

4.01111111111111111.enlinialleisa 

TO BUILD CHURCH 	 JIM BRYANT DEAD 

tions to build a church near the and respected citizen of 0'  

of the old timers here lived at Belle 

expressed his gratification at the in-

ing in the matter and the material atd 
they had given the enterprise. Many 

terest the people' of Baird were tak-

town Monday and said he was doing The hotly was shipped t  

Belle Plaine Cemetery. Hi, was in  Tuesday at a sanitarium in 1 

very well in raising the money and Wedne'sdaY, where intern 

A. T, Young is soliciting subscrip. 	Jim Bryant, aged 40, a  
---- • 

in Abilene and news of I 
will he received with rel  
leaves n family.—Abilene 

place. Mr. Bryant was w 

Jim Bryant wad well kn 

Plaine and we all have a tender l and bad  loony friends who 

spot in our hearts for the old stamp. learn of his death and te I 
ing ground. Then two, many old I eere sympathy to his here 

and little children, Mrs, pioneers of this county sleep their was formerly Miss Willie 
last sleep in the beautiful Belle niece of the late Judge W. 
Plaine cemetery. 	

We hope Mr, of Baird, and is well know Young and his friends will be able 
to build a good sized church build-
ing out there If you have not sub-
scribed to the building fund, do so, 
if you can. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
--- 

We desire to thank all, and espec-
ially the ladies, who iu anyway assis-
ted us during the illness and death 
of our little son, 

Sincerely, 
Mr, and Mrs, Alex Robinson, 

0111***000000****.**ovo.1G''11 4**1 

E. M. WRISTEN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, FE 

40  Chops, Bran, Hay, Etc. Also fr 
• Beef. Pork Sausage, Etc. • 

"THE WILSON MARKET" 
Free Delivery on Everything. Your Patronage Soli 

• PHONES 
• No. 4 	 and 
C 
1100000111rneeeremeomMeei 

LITTLE CHILD DIE! 

Wister Earl, little two ye 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robi 
Friday afternoon July 14 
several days doves and WI 
Saturday at Roes Cemete 
STAR extends sympathy to 
relived parents. 

Miss Nina Griggs of Bail 
ing Mrs. L. A. Mahan.—Bt 
Herald.  
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